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SOMETHING NEW 
^^....IN A WATCH.

; ' Th« 12 Sfae. Made ogly by the American Waltham Watch Co. Solid gold 
; \ , 8(|ld filled cases; Hunting and open bee. Fhe movements are made

only In high grade nickel It Is a nice, thin watch that does not fill your 
pocket Call and see them; wt are always pleased to show our goods, 

and yon will find ear prices the lowest

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
' v ' T- $

“l* Ht dtad pa* barpUt dead; pet s. risaas amI go «head.-

A Fresh Start..
" e fru*t Hint not only a now nean^n, but a new era 
*" opening up before n*. signe of Spring on erery 

' liantl. lengthening day», horrible weather, an ttpi- 
demie ot rough» and coklu, supposed to be faahloo- 
able, and a big (Mayday of airy-fairy materials In 
Dry Goods store». The early display» of New Work 
at the Weeteide are pretty and attractive. Winter 
flood» have been sold and New Spring Materials 
have taken their place.

OUR SYSTEM : Trustworthy Goods Only, at Uniformly Right 
Prioos; all articles returnable within reasonable time 
for cheerful reimbursement if aninjnred.

CAR FARE FREE.
Z!====^=-.... ...... j.

In order to encourage and increase CASH SALES, 
we will, beginning TO DAT, and until farther no 
tlee, give one titr ticket with every dollar*» worth 
of good» bought from as for Cash.

The Westside.
--------- J. HUTCHESON & CO.

Something Very Nice,,
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

Th« boat that CM he produced.

"te- : CHEESE
QUEEN OLIVES} A"" Us.IslHUkoM.bottle»

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

o..»a..o«»o.*o-oooooo..o.......oo..»....o.
•WtrtMIA

‘S3Aîi3S3tid ,5lddOW 9 133)fO
4>5 m4 J| >*S aeA ngm r

spooot 9JBJ PUB 9H|BA JS3II0H

Is as Democratic as a Town Pump.
It is the Rich Man’s Luxury, the Poor Man’s Friend.

Thha brant is s blend of 
CevLdx, UAWBKUKf. and
tihF AKKAST t.ONUOV—Us* 
ohoiro growth- of three 
countries.

TRY IT
AXD nix roc* nuiKM.

I UTAH. •.«y. J'ff.vM

>•/ « r»H 
Ptktt r 
'JUKAHTtf

■■TW» cum m o

Tamükande Tea Co.. Simon Lelser & Co.
Agents, Victoria *

No. 18.

Mitk-cfi&ililFieldsCo’y MERRI DEL VAL
uniTto.

Brokerage Department-Special».
TREASURY SHARES.

AOMhea,.» odd Mhmig Ou.......@25c.
WUuo M. A U. Ou......................6tU*e.
Hlucso Queen M. A M. (>.......«Il*
North Kalmoo Hirer Gold Min-

.................... ...................... «/»<•
WC Mr.- ucily ,A»nt 5,001» ahan-o left 

est of the 50,000 blue! at pr, 
the mariret at 2IV-., ami expert ■!■■■■

. th»* to adveuiv tin- pri,.- within the 
ne*t week, I-a teat «porta from the 
mtm'B lire of the jnust aatlafactory char- 
seter The Giheoo lot,tul, ma kin»- » 
•rial Alpoesit of two cerkmda at ,U1C. 
ami so «.on »» heir. r rtUwing fariHtira 
sre «Hinilied, we took fur this nsnistuy 
to h( ran one of the he»vient «Upper» 
in the district.

Other qnota'tinee on «pplleatlon et the
office
Briti»h-C»nmdi»n Cold Field. Go'y, Ltd. 

44 PORT STRSIT.
f —. M. O. HrotrH*.

NEW ADVERT IS E MENTS.
WANT RD 1 hill Ei>I ATKLY-Smsll hott • 

roon.M and wâthle 1* mieetw' *
of P O Addtftl 1>.U.K. TIBMh.

WANTKD A furnished or unfitrnluhed heuee 
of S or 7 room#, with mo It m Improven»ete. 
for tmmiïf »f 3eduH»; would like proweeeio* 
•bout 1*1 of May. Addrww -K.fi.. P. a Bex

SALVATION A*MY BARRACKS, Saturday
X&tti&rvesb. 22S»th. ba.lel-.jBh weddingaed weddla*upper

CALL a»d h*v« jeer eyew t-xamined by 1 rof. 
Harvey. Kyedpsau Wl-i *ud Outicèaa. of 1er. 
<*to. Qrow eyed and defret* of rMcm ooriv

AT INVEltTA VldM NllWKIlY dr air for

bretia pyrelhmm, phlox, ekreaiUm*. pinks, 
peeelea. gergeoei Urie*tal poppiee. datl ««,» 
fragrant violet#, variaiit-e < f the primreei 
family aod all popular favorite ftnvcN • 
otanu s-d »• rube Lovely M«wa h 4 Mel 
roue* and other green hou e flbtrerv, eut. 
wreathe, bouquets and bmi onnlera made te 
order; magnidoent a* ilea- for #ale and on 
view. Park road. 'I eiephwe Ml

A GRKAT B A RO Al N A new two-cloi y house and lui to sell on the inetaimwnt piaa; »ou#e 
new; brick foundation; well bulll; bay win
dow; two atone#; seven rrrnne; barb room, 
paeti) ; hot and «Mild water: M minuits frvin 

Awl'T'A-

The Pagel Able*»to Bailed for Oaosd* 
To-Day From Landes on 

B S.-OmhrlA.

InUre.tin* Intervlew. -Hope» to Be 
move All Controversy Over 

School Question.

« of Revolt Arsinst Iron Buie 
of Bishops Are Observable 

on All Hands

ELR04NTI.Y SVENHHEt» SCI' 
hWwL^Mls. 34. Wilt, i -

run sali L»dv',«uid
field a,vt*uc. Victoria l

Apply H apvtar

ruRHALK-1
wheel#, xin... 
eV;wiU work

FOR BALM—A

-Ledeerwood donkey engine. 
agie friction drum and cyliede-,
raisaOTsaPîSî

T .unlu», Sar.t, 3).—X. n i-.uu»rqti.l[i,-u 
..f the miwlu.k of Mr. CW K.iumtri. k, 
«.iHitur-twowsl of (’anode, to tht. coun
try, umj ti*. visit to Homo „f Mr Pkl. 
Mtriek tad Mr. n.uri.w Kin**, EosUoh 
«.IWow fur (be Canadian «..vemmewL 
"f *" «/ the vWef Malice. Boron R„,. 
«•11 of KUIuwcu. M-Ui«rm>r Merri del 
' “l ##) detegete to Oiniula. anil, 
from Uafvpool fur Sew Tort i..-,lav ,m 
ho.nl lise Cmtwrd Une MtoltoMp V 
bria. to look iob. dm -UonMw «*, 
Sitotfsn.

_M<r. lift Val la ,lia(in«<lUhed I-,..Vine, 
shoot Year, of *se, und ha a ■-..urilv 
”*<»«»• tj® t« • ’■Ideelly » man who 
w« hewrx.ll aide., nod when hr rewrfceo 
a (IrcMon w*t pot hie foot (town in the 
Crmnt manner He I. the aun of the 

■iah Slimmer to Home, and hi»
------mr is Spun iah. but her aneeiatora
raaoe fr.au tjseiil, Waterford. He was 
«hlcoted in Hetsioio and Ihiglan-1. and 
la a liiwnhe wHfc (vaaimswBtnn aymtaith- 
lea. He baa ocrer before has to Ajn- 
"**. I. » member of thr Ptopr’a family, 
residh»» « the vauenn. I» private i-hnm- 
bertmn to Pope I mo, a let waa made ,lo- 
neotic predate to fhe Pope before otnrt- 
•"**»«« MdHkm.i 
Menee wi* hie hoUnesa rename Id him 
M#v. del Val coooequenri, gima to Pan- 
ad* In complete touch with the Pupt*

va» «-tew ay aw—ra iku-bt
riage. a phaeton, a v
Mm. A.8N,eïuchÀîd?f

two-sealed 
waggo*

--w). Apply* to 
Ht. Charles street

•S.OO-No. 1 double s. 
coal per too of

*•d,v
:b*.. delivered t» 

»sa ua tssw city. Rattray A Hall,
rtreftuasat stmt, » Store street

FOE BALE—Small Bay Mare, suitable for 
lady to driva» or for light work. Prier 
$36. Apply •(} D..V Tii

TO LET—Sol toe of furnished boueekeoplog 
room* and private kllcbeu. at Klwmerv 
honee, 104 Pandora avrune. Apply V7
Quadra street

TO LET—The Foer Mile Honae, Craig 
llowu-. OL^ KuAHirit At Mirror Saloon 
or ot V- J . Laalej. on the prvmlara. 0

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If yoe want the best tackle, see our SCOTCH FLIES, CUT CAST, RODS, 
REELS, LINES. They are of the best make, and arejril fresh and new.

At K0X’S.X78 Government St.

f<m BALK OHRAP-Hoooe and lot with
!'znsrwur™ A*rzisr

TO LKT—êton-, ebrner Government
•Wte, $10; «>-roomed house on

< edar Hill road, cheap $5; * bonae* o* 
CJn eu eirrot. $6; 6 roomt-d Imam- on Knne 
afreet. «1Q; 6-rtx»med cottage on Btanley 
avenue. $12; 6-roomed boose on Superior 
street. *&; 0 roomed bouae oh Tl.ird 
street. $7 A. W, More & Go.. Real | 
tote Agents, 70 Doagl— street

N.K'y WALL PAPKH Just arrive» at Mel
■ÜM—wra patmh*; ■—■ tor’s. Fort street.
PURR MIXED

for Uie Life oC Queen Victoria;
Edition ; lire hundred, pages; 

»t«I; low prices; Gig coramtsaloua; 
fret- to^workere: write quick for 

R. Pu riali, Toronto.

MANUFACTURING FURRIHt.Srgp;-=ES.BSB
A SokjRAL « Pandora street.

Sterling AdVice...
^f b*fo«,,OW tid* ,bo *mt rod*

Asf^gmea wao alwajra rode bow rid

THE STERLING BICYCLE

In convenaitu» wMi a nsireaen(avive 
of the Atoradsted Pro- jeaterdnv. M»r. 
d«4 )*f mid: WfmriaatOB la one ,>f 
nvmm. I SO abanluVeir npen-rntmtot 
aod with a dealne to heir loth ride» I 
have no intention to do onytdUne hat ro- 
move the achnnl rmitivverwv hv iimljns 
a inodoa vivendi asveeohle lu «II uj„l 
howd on rlrht sod jnstli-e. I ha a. had 
a sceet au of documenta and inf-,r«ui 
lie. placed at my diaponol. t.. which ! 
«m CI vin* the cknaut alien Hun. iu ihe 
mneeve hope that my work may ena- 
(riharte to the gon,l of ftvnadn.
. "I am Clttwmely aorry T have not met 
ArrHbiahop Kevin who atorted few Hume 
«fier I w»« sppoioted 1 waited» at 
Home fcrUsnhwaa pomlble, hot l 
had to leave hr nvder to catch the .team 
er. Slid hope to meet Mm when he re
turn» to Quebec.

"My plant on arrivimr »t New Tort 
are nndeeMM upon. I ahaII peotwMy 
*n firm to Montreal, and ahull of connu’ 
vms! Manitoba. TTic expenaeo of mv 
miaioon ore not home, aa atated hv aome 
aewumpera, by the partie» to tire enn- 

> They an-
the Pope, who la very partk-ulnr in aurh 

,aTV lltil by Hu- Man
itoba IngMatove. embodying the leurter 
lireennay romiirumlae. rum tu me aa 
n painful v-irprtae. aa it can hardly aet 
favorably toward» a «.HleoMut of «he 
-liu-aom a, which I am adrhèaaing mv. 
« If. r think It waa due Ihe Pone to 
hoie wailed until I had time to ,4,re 
befor. the government the l1.,.»'» view» 
and wiaheK”

Uefemcm 40 (1

be no «ronger eviden.-e than wa« ..ffi-r,,! 
by Ihe gvoiernl Herthm in ihe provldce 
Irfavorof u«t*>n,il edict ton and 
teriantom -8„eh Una Mini ly abmdd help 
Mgr. de: Tad to convince il« angry |W. 
late» in Q«rW that they are lighting 
for art Imifowmtite cnae.”

Montre»! Mar,h 30. The interview 
with Mfoungm-ur Merri del Vul, the 
P«r«l littorale to Icshled from 
famdrm hy the Assraaated PreC. turn 

'
ctatn. upon th,. Manitoba l.widst»ro, 
though laughed at by «une. tot# 
frmoled In fact. The judgment of the 
privy connrt! was «Imply that ihe fto- 
loinn.n grm.rnmct hurl p.wer t,. re,Ire.» 
the grievance» complained hv the 

r,"y*’1 by tire act nf 
>*'**hin« "»P.rate «-hoot» and 

eatst'iishtnr a nnlom or piddle aclKoda 
system. It was held that ihe act.*d- 
mltttag Manitoba t„ the federal ton
had guar,mtecd o-rtaln iwivileg. , tin- 
tuhmtvy in regard to the «-hoots 

The judgment of the privy coafficil. 
however, in carefuth cho*rr> xrord* #t«-

ed that it w-as jRrt in their iwovloce to 
en «treat the VHP» ne t*» «be «doptwl to r«- 
«In-sH theve grievance*; it ,dmply heW 
Gist flu* Domiaiffii purlmmeirt was <s,m- 
|H*t<*m ro wtlop: methwim» of retire#*. 
The aw now N-iog pe~*-,l hy the NUuil- 
tob* h-CTsleturê „ ),Hxis <>f

' promise, redtexring thtmv grievance» 
«greed upon by the Muni tot»! govern- 
nwnt niul the Dominion govern mem by 
«'UHeting Hu* ottnprouiise intu l«w. The 
Manitoba govmmu nt. it i* btld by eon- 
arit'urionitl imlhority hero. wlU effetturtl- 
!y tlelstr tbe Domiuiou g«ivenim«Mtt from 
Interfering farther in the »ehuol laws of 
Miuntcfim. no mutter what gnmivl of 

<"*mpl«iut the miu»)rity may have. Thr 
iviiml abkvatr. however. Mil wiU have 
tlw qurriioti of iaterfereiK-e of the hisn- 

4IP* In elretiom» aod with, the Hr» rights 
of Aheir floek* to sdjmHcatr upon..

Tb«x frtijriis <>f revolt against the Iron 
nde of the hirfh..tW .ire observable on all 

*tN Sir Dmiitld A. Smith. i\-madi«n 
1 lUmiKxj» rH»r t-- Tim:hi» i wt,» 

.'Kfiie tb-day, in an interview

h»tt^ Iwird something of the ivevr 
‘«-f-r, I b-f

Brery <w speaks of him as n man emi
nently fitted for the tnsk which has been 
Resigned to him. and t believe he will 
rome to Canada deteraxinrel to iuve.^A- 
gate n atters and wttie them in a man- 
wr whirh wWl give MtUfuvion to every 
«U#. I do idw know wMlx-r rhey thor
oughly undentaud thr MstUvilm * 1h*.1 
question x,v<-r in Englaml. but then that 
** *v,t to be womb-red at. for they huve 
n Kehfiol question of their own over 
fhrre which kee|w them busy a# the 
time. I nrn sure, however, that the 
ILnnnn CRthoHes there, ami n crrtahi 
rertJon of tlw f’hureh of KngNnd. wouM 
i"> only t« o *l.t4 t., get fhe eoun-ssions 
which hare Tsnu madf to the minority 
ef Manitolifi by the agre« m«mt.

Party of Califonimu* t« Seek Fortunes 
in AtÉtfca.

San Fra no Met,. March 20.—A party of 
me# from thi* <ity and Oakland «re 

’ “if ' • • ■ nun
venture to Alaska and will make the 
trip *• uwtbing on the Hn»> ,.f the Broth-
«wt itnrimQL.m T#7«i»vr*. -men
Ml rewotly on the Percy Edwards 
The scheme was tb-vwd for '#► p|t- 

of MiiuUl Asgtmt wb., rmild find no 
rtuiMiuerafive oeeuiietion here at the 
prawnt Une* to «.Ivanee $«tO each nmV 
buy a vessel to take the party to dif- 
ft-rwit place* in Alaska, where they 

l'-mm. - u i
promoters intend to inm-hiuu- the weboon- 
w Aitair, whdeh has byeu lying in Oak 
laud Creek for txune ami to fit her 
out for the trlj). The lxwl will W t»ro- 
vlaAwetl for a rig mootb»’ -voyage and a 
krge cargo of merctMUuU*- will l«e car
ried for the punmse of trudlug with the 
lmllgns. I'rimv William’* hound wlO 
be Bie first objective poiut und thow- ud- 
vuturer# who rim in- to renuim tlwre 
ami -mine will dS so. The urbiwr wiiî 
return for them a IHtle later iu caw 
they are not imeceseful. and then |>i-u- 
<wd to Cook Inlet, win-re the remain 
der will pnwiw-vt fur gold. In case the

remain in Alaska and sell the schooner, 
lurt If it proves a faihnv it will Iging 
bark all those who derir- 
this city. The selywoer will then be 
sm«M and a «fividetvl declun-tl from the 
liroeeedw of the sale.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Sir William Dawson * Golden Wedding 
—Ontario's Mininer Laws. 

Montreal. Man-li 20.-The gohk-u 
wedding of the ex-priaripel of MvtlLH 
toMvge, Sir William Dgwmm. and I sidy 
Dawson, #*B qnb-tJ) 'i4>wrv,-d yt*»nr- 

• 1 - "I i -
sud tbirti en grand,-b.Mm u ut tkn home. 
The oki scientist was.. however, the re
cipient of niMiy l' k-KÂtm* aiqi , able- 
griiira of .ongrtmilati-di^ of -çholni> of 
note, iwrartwl frk<HU,fuud fionmr atu- 
deirt* both ilk Ainericiirind Europe, und 
many jav,8th» rkt eititen* ,-nlletJ to extend 
their g***l wish***, while thmuniml# of 
symtooiieai yellow dugixlilh tm.1 titli|w 
were sent. lire governor# of MrfliD 
rent a deimtati.m with an addres# and a 
beeutiful dotdde ink aland on a solid gold 
tray, om showing the two homtdy build
ings of McGill a vcvulttry ng,. in tin- 
midst of fichU, ami the other the exten 
•ire gr
uuiversity to-day.

Toronto, Mmvh 20. -According to the 
provinionii of tire im*w joint stock com- 
istny's sbiM now bt-fore -flu- legislature, 
directors and promoter# of anch compan- 
it‘8 ***■ rewprm#;biv for the con- 
t«*Wfg t#f irrty pr,.Fq#N-!n> issued by them, 
r.ud tnnyrix* fa-W, Un Me f<»r damage# huk- 
lainsd by vcHKt.n of on untrue #ta!ettient 
h-gnrdlne *m ir company pubHshi-d while 
they get tm director».

THE STAR’S FAMINE FUND.

I»tvhni Papers Approve of tire Moirisesl 
Parreria Work.

. .. .. .t
relîld - ^Tl a|kproving attention . 

tie Montreal Star’s Indian • famine
fluid

SH.VK •TIm S.„r'< 
mugutib-vur work in, the «wuse of the <-m- 
pirv- U « rt tliittr much attwikm."

Th* Daily Graphic eenwrk*: “From 
« |*>t**ai |"Kht 4>f view.It i* fignificant 
trarimony of t>- development of the fro

■ ■ I)T tts v ft;, il x\ .- • I „,k f,,r
tlw: firm weldlirg together of the retp-.

mi . Vf! I A!

Ottuw.rt. March 20 The foil..wit .:
change* in tbe Fifth British Colmnhia 
Regiment «re g*Betted. .Semnd batjjlL 
hn To be Major, (’op;. Ckai. Corbi*h- 
k-y Bid;; ft, from udjotaney to comple’e 
♦ st^bHshmen1. Provisional 2nd ttewtec- 
■V|r< H F OtmtoA and W. A. Ib- Wolf 
Smith are tr-iieft-md from 1st to 2nd

• l| -
Mr. Higgimatn, <mwn timber ngvut at 

Brtri«h t'ohomfcééyïnis n-aîgmt!.

A BIG BATTLE 
ON THE BORDER

A Saveoinaz-y Conte t Between the
Greeks and Turks on Thes

salian Frontier.

Official Gazette. London, Announces
that ti Blockade or Crete Wili 

Commence Tc-Mci

Popular Opinion In Greece Demand» 
*n Early Declaration of War 

A*ainst Turkey

Perla, Mnroh 30.—A dispatch from Bel-
<■> Kvlair ttyt it i, re

ported that a Huucuiosr) ,-,„fli(1 
taken pla.v between th.- Greek» aiel 
Turk» or, the Theaesllsu frontier.

lemdon. March 20-Tti.. offirusl trim- 
don Gazette, the orgso of the rorera- 
meut. poblisbes a special supplement to- 
do.v it mi,-unci h g that the bheksde of the 
laland of Crete by the warahips of the 
powers will commence t.emorrow. This 
«indies only to veonels umler the Greek 
*»*. V easel» under neutral Sags pan 
laa<» gtuds on the island, providing ouch 
merchandiae is not intended for tire use 
of Greek troop*.

Uberal newspapers continue their pro- 
teata a gainer Great Britain taking a 
part in the blockade. One paper heads 
the announcement of the hlorkmie;

Itevil’a Work Begin, „„ Setida).'' An
other rto's-apoper duba to-iuorr.ro -Black
HtllWlffij- “ ______________ _____ ron-.n-vri

Athen». Marf-h 30.-1 n reitly t„ the 
proteri of the tircek govennuent against 
the tonkin. Of a Greek | „„
Austrian guuteart off.the coast nf Grata, 
the Anatriun ,-barge d'affalro, has re- 
idle i that the firing upon the vessel re 
ferml to waa provoked by the insurgent 
attack upon the gunboat. Thereupon 
the Overt government donaeuted to 
Jwalt the result of munira, which are 
being made Into the affair 

lamdon, March 20.-The Marqoia of 
Salialmry was unable to attend the cabi
net meeting amuiumt-d for to-d»y He 
waa feverish this looming, and hi» phy- 
«ieton certified that he i» .offering fr„m 
«■ mikl attack of inffueuza. mtd moat 
act leave his hooae for the i.reoeet.

WAR WITH Tl'BKKY.
London, Men u atk-Popohr opinion 

tur Greeci . »n,v. n* fi.iei rorre*|»iudent 
“t Athcsia, musmtively demiimi» an 
Wly declaration of war with Turkey. 
The Wee is that Kurope would then be 
t-otnis-lli-d to adopt a neutral attitude 
U I» agreed that the Gredk Heel couM 
comiui r the islands of the Ae»«n Hen, 
utciiding Ssmir, 'Unie fhe l.nvk «rmy 
aaolMnl by Tc.lirgent band», could ra 
iddty overrun Macedonia.

•“«-*‘-'*1 that. ■* the eouditiona

for a It-vlaration nf war, a mon- valkf 
esco*. eau be found i, ,be rofural of 
Turkey to concede to Greece the terri-
‘”22**lS5* *" b*» »l tin- Berlin tvn- 

uTre b"uil*r) '‘no « specified 
In lie Berlin treaty started at the 
month of th,. Knlauro rirer. ..it.eit,. th.- 
dml if *U<I ,hi* "new have in-
iffl <Jrïï‘en h'rrit,"T J«*M and 

the town of M‘Store. Bat the powerw 
failed to enfhrte the .-onfen nee and 
Greece, depute her lmUest. ,d,Hg,d 
to aevept the pn-sent frontier, which 
”* Itoi”'1 “ '-’on*tantiiio|ile in Aug-

It J-i.,». be «.KnUtcrf, suywTheTTm.a ~ 
.-orrestwniient that Greece has legiti
mate grounds for emnplahit againat the 
greet power, and Turkey, .ml It h. 
thought by g.»id fudges of Greek pol-
h? rL.Ath2frlhet U the boODtl*r> fixed 
DJ m rorfenint were <-anre*>U-tf

«HHingly abaodo, her pre- 
teeswib. In Crete. At preaent, however, 
the powers do not «win to be Iu . mmf 
to nfgotiat#»,

i;:wk rke-eoMula at Reti»,, and

.Ï , 7,rlph "«*••'* r,dnse t„ tran»- 
■ lito'iit - : tl . 

eminent "r dellviT telegram, -cut h- the 
goreroment. Whatever justification 
there may be for this step nf .-,-naorahip
of pro* leWroto». which ,r ........ piorid
the iniinirah, Jmve .-...«...i-c «■ i.i...
t aieiia, It a, my olniuon, retro.,.-..!,. .....

«**•-«■ (fie ■TtofiiüüÉil-a» A|W
aetimoroou» government.

It la auuaoascd from i tirert «mro- 
th.Hl lend Sallabnry hae «mtocled t'„ the

ta») towards the egffnw of rotaW.ehing 
auttmnmy to Crete.

A’diaieitch front Cane* to the Time» 
aays the admirals have accepted tie

autonomy-.pro. honniton by adding:
I remaining under the «fizcralu- 

• the Siiltan will be frie of
■ notroi of t,i*. Porte in any teten.al 

affair» of th,- iataiei."
DfT TXI THR WAR.

Th.- Dsilv )f»it"a A-1 ere rorro-sp nd 
eut snya that Op.w». 
tl!,?', rrgiu, ,t. ,f 1
tr-»,j«. baa atari,»1 for ■ - -

rot Soda, _ 
terror>-»n p. 
■'• she

see
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POSITION

. as

Bone BiKuiees Position of Oovero- 
ment Because of Vote on, 

Labor BUI.

The Hone Opposed to the Oov- 
emment oa an Important 

Public Question.

Dr. Walkem and Mr. Kellie Have 
Pasaage-at-Ams About the 

Water BUL

Friday, March toth, 1*»7. 
The ftoeaher took the chair at two 

o'clock. ITajers to the Rev Canon
Bean lands.

1SMPBBANCE.
Mr. Mae pmwattd a pet It lot 

the Vancouver awl Victoria UonnriU of
Of-------graying for the coinputoosy
teachins of 
sdbools.

public

brought iu by a prhqtfo luvmUr with
out fiHbarrnKHV.ig ihv gownmu-bt in 
iuij wsy. V wa* t«, hriug in
Httrb a bill %s Mr. Ada ma' >x H bout first 
•rtttai the « <uw-ht of tl»i gatenawnt. 
At*> fthvr Visum- VobM lu- tyrii miiv,.'I. 
Mr. Adams' bill wax not « ptirt.v 
ure.

Mr. Sword h.-kt that the PrnniHT 
couhl not gratp the priacipk- iui<

• - <i'i "''ion it■ »<•
tha* the p>ver»mftit *houM have *i*me 
ilvftultv |>»licv and flu* nambm of the 
h«wxv have the right to know xvhat the 

iH- nf ; % Tl - •
made kn.>x\“ that poUey yesterday end 
thf how** «vuvlvnv* «1 that policy The 
k-ix.tb’-r of the opp*d|àtte wan ' ixirfeetly 
iustifiiri in wny iiu: tf>«* *oy cru meut had 
kret the eviiflileiv • of the house.

Hon. Mol, Raker eooWn‘t m* what Mr, 
- V » In vii U .'I 'V,, it , v i • ( i
of eeoMm- nn the forcromont?

Dr. W*lk<m «nid the aelf-yenpact of 
the 'Vf • ■•■ • ! lend t h.-m

after fh«*r lo<t the e<rn.fit!rijee of 
the hom*e. The vote of-the bou*e w*s 
a reflection on the gownmumt and 

t would have b»M>p ermetmed ax such In 
eri-« ' - ■ 'Hi ni' mb m

the government had evidently made up 
their mind-x that *4.000 a year rmiM not 
he oi-k-vl np every day and w«w«* quite 
xvlUing t0 *walli>xv their xelf-mayeft.

Mr. Kennedy eiuloreed th#> position 
>1 and «mld t

ndver*.' vote of 21 to S ehowed that, 
the eovernmenf no longer pt*s»e*wod the

Mr Roiosrss had voted for the »ee<mdw ----- — , T „ . Mr. Knrern had votl
Tbc petition was received and wA|r„ „f Mr hilt with the oh.

CONSOLIDATION.
Hon. Mr. Ebert» asked leave to latrie 

dace a bill entitled "An Act tor cou- 
eolidatiak in one act certain provisions 
usually inserted in acta W1 respect ** 
the constitution of computne* incorpor
ated for carry ms mi undertakmgsofta 
public nature." 1-oeve granted and the
Leond reading »»-* liv d tor Monday.

MWDÏNVBIt AND NELSON.
Mr. IImu- moved "That an order of 

this home be granted for s ratuni «>“»- 
lug the numlnr of town W» 
government In New Denver an* Netom. 
glviug date of inch aale, Iturchaew-s 
nsrire. amount acid for. amount l*M 
down, balance due. with totenwim De
cember 31».. 18U.V Tin rcardutton
carried.

ILLEGAL SB1ZVHF..
Dr. Walkem moved That an order

jhet of amending It in oummltte#». If
tho ' -, t III I It'll! ’ *
wsrvt nf emifid*»vipe In the mvo-mwirt. 
lot thorn bring it in again nnd the vote 
wontd Ha Alff,vfv.»t-

Mr, Will<em* wild Mr. R-xrer* by hl« 
remrrlr*. clearlr «horn'll that He held 

!o end in order to 
ke«n th« eovomenent in power we* 
onHe wiPhie to cheneo hde viowx on the 
O ine*« nne*t!,wi. Th« ministry wit* 
eerts’t'lr not In aeeord «-*th the bom***

* : • rf
rri think th-> eoTpr**Tr.*n• w»r« 
Wieltlro on mnr-f.tm, nf thn* kind. TTn 
anotod fro TO 'Todd thnit hetnre n onblio 
mAw-nre U tntxtdnrod bv r> nriviite 

it I” ovetomary for the rov- 
e-oro' nt to rive ’♦«• oon«pnt, hot when
the ho>p*-> «hoir* mionn'voeal oonori- 
Ron tn th« ionpM> va*v«n<*d hr Vie gor- 
epmen* ri*o tritor «hooH re*lm.

Mm TVvt*h •onrwT-*e»d ivW^Ab nf

had bvttw gi-t <n>- who 

•Well, go nlua l. What1 *r. Wntkvm
<H> ÿéM'-agMtl HHppHHHHH

Mr Kvllk-11 want to move- an twïtoBd-

1 ‘ " Ik. m i Mi. ■ • ■ \x Ttw v. ...
tion «» pneetxl

Th.ytiiH-akt-r tin.k h «eat o» thv fl<»or 
ix.lyfWbN*.hot»**- nnd Mr. Efllïe npta>aletl to 
iltimnnt | him

!>r Walk.‘Mi Will the member for 
KtHdiMiay add rev* the chair? The 
Speaker i* not now in the chair.

Hx thix tinu* t h- atom her* w-yan 1 « 
think fif ttio Corbctt-flt**imnroh* fhrht 
find tcok turn* In piicthirncîàg the doc
tor and Mr. Krilio. At Inet the nlt»*r- 
eatlon temnorfiTÜv M*bekled xx Mi Mr.

* • ! ' VI. r.i < :
n 1'. count t’n ■- . ■ ■

ivt'cn h - reach* * h o h- *bontet| “T<>•» 
nr*' emwtfMl m«it. Kellie: teko your «eat.’* 

Mr Ki'HV Welt. I v. ill more to re- 
f-o- 4dee *♦•* eta mm* at «some future time. 

TV Wxlkem» - V'UI are pew In order.
I Ton. Mr Fliert'i then moved that the 

comm’t'-x* rW, r.*nort orocroB* nnd n-U 
l-i rc to alt again. This wax agreed 
!..

AX AT.RFilXT ÎUTH’RX.
■ <-r it : f, ‘ nu

* IvVovv ,h !..
fr«vr» Alherni.

Th'- !..
man xvMl *end it nr» to the chair.

Mr. Buff—A* it i« worth over $!W0. 
ï tH««nk I will table it.

The return waa the rril hr'ck from 
the A tlyod Oonaolidat-d wh«ch 'hod 
hsxm exhibited in the bonne during fhe

Æ^^gvantçd^ snemw* M^Adam, Mil only

Pi

WmimmW
Mr. Hot ton polnteil mit tlwit the hill 

waa placed in the order paper nnder the 
hcad'nr “Pnbtie Act*” The low of

all c.rrv»v..Kl<-.uc between tbc Attur- 
iwkvdhnerar* department And 
Big,». ■■! Nanaimo, iu <-ut>ccti™* w1^ 
tbv Illegal seianrj of Æ
«heriff. ’ Dr. M alkym said thaf foL 
l'rior wa* eberttf of Nanaimo at the 
time am) he had mdaed Mr Biggx' cat-
tie shi riff TMcMman for mooted from To-kl to «how
îL.’kJü'îL nf hi» Illegal M'lrurc Mr tbit wbi-n the benee »bowmi » deter- 

«I»-. be ' ndmbnrecd fur minatlon to enact » particular lew mn 
Bigg» a y m Out. «t$kc,«X 41.,miniate, tie

■Ha.tees.- I imtr-“ ,||»,wn«»l ! M""1’' ree'gu 11, tb, „„.,wh
.VTO-bim*-,! _.>**-*»'■ 11 ■1" ^ ; nf tkn ptr-étent nf fbn muneil. hr the

g",AKIT rM^ben -b.v,Ttlme. j

sTmnif-;.r z":,

afternoon.
x NSW ions

Mr. W'ilham* aekexl the premier:
1 DM buslnew of the provint»; rcjnlrc 

the attendance of the Sue nuc ml cl tier at 
London. England, dung (he year

2. Abo. what wr.a die nature of »ueh 
buaineaa ?

A Could said hoaiucee have been at* 
tended to by Hon. F. G. Vernon, agent- 
general of this province? If not, why 
pot?

d. Waa the agent-general competent 
to transact such buelnees?

.”> If the agent-general waa sot com- 
Itetent to Iranaact such bnainesa. why 
it be retained in that position at tie eg. 
pease of tlia country?

«. H.w many days at Ivmdon were 
act willy requin»! and o-mpied by th.- 
finance minister <1 attending to tie bn el 
ne«a ntoreenid?

T. Ha» any retalioa of lie finance 
mtotel. r as Interest la the firm nf Wool- 
*ou A Breton, who received a tomtm». 
•km for the management nf tic loan 
suthoriaed by the B. C. lawn Art. 1891

Mothers
Aexfoueljr watch ileulln - , health of 
tiivir itiffieliter». titan, arc rut nfl 
by cOn*UBsi>tlos In early year» that 
thcif io real ranee for anxktr. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of m. eth-ii*. Hood » K»r»a- 
Perl I In will restore the qualilv gltd 
•lua.isttjr of the til..ml and thus give 
R'nxl In-alth. I lea. I tin-following letter:

“D la bat just to write about mv 
daughter Cots, aged 1S. ftfc. com'. 
plrtcly run dow n, declining, bad that tired 
feeling, and friends s#!d «be would not 
live over three months. 6he bad a bad

Cough
end nothing seemed to do hei*any good. 
I happened to rend ebont Hood's Karts pa- 
rills and had her gin It a trial. From the 
very «rat dot* she began to get better. 
After taking . few bottles sire waa com
pletely cured and bar health bee been the 
bent ever since." Man Addik Pgg*. 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Ÿ.

“I will any tint ray mother has net 
stated my cast Is as strong word, as I 
would have done. Hood's Bares par Ills 
baa truly cured me and I am bow weU." 
Coaa Pfcca, Amsterdam. N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, becanas

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is»» One True Blood PurlHer. All druggists tl. 
•""pared only Iqtft I. Hood * Iynr.lt. Ma».
Hood’. piiï»s*sr1ve«Hsble. re-

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
(By a New Zv,lender.)

terre* rrr—eerjr «*•« r*y*t a/»e.
When the women of New Zealand re- 

received the parllameotary franchise It 
found I hem in a arase unprepared to 
• vt raise the privih-ge. Not that It came 
as a »tn>ri»r- to them—they had antici
pated it for a long time but In the case

the cnufiib r e of the bouar'neccudtae.d tlie nature of Ibc'reltiri euibm kf 1Ï* T1M ““Joelty lie prospect had
the rewitmatii.r, „f the gorenmtent. N„ !n„Z.,, relatl.mMep hardly iodsecX them to bestow a thought
one eon Id Amy that the government had n„„ xir. Tnrnrt- replied:

"L Tile fiaasce ndnlater wa* not *e 
London in I W,. The l.n«tne«* of the 
province required Me allemlance in Lra- 
doei In 1NWI; he waa trtegrnpfced for by

rouM not bring action '— | th,
PHwr Wa5h^»""rel.t the Attoenry-Oen. ,hT «"vomm-nt did not represent

to*« 'f* H*pd nnd had fmhwl from 
$r'v^rmn«uv Th' mrmlK-p*

end'» remark, clearly showed that the 
government pnreoed a. liberal coorae 
with Sheriff McMillan beesnw he had 
some political Infinence. and a very II 
liheritl eonree .vltb Mr Higgs heeanre 
he te » poor man without any Infinence,

The ■motion waa thee defewted.
GOVERNMENTS POSITION.

Mr. Semlin moved the tidjonrnmenl 
of the house for the purpose of lUrena- 
ring the |»»itiou of the government with 
reference to the vote on the reond 
ree ling of Mr. Adams' alien lalmr MIL

The 8|» tiker, quoting front May. «kl 
the matter crnld not be again dtecaasrd 
on a motion to ad>tnrn. as the eobjee-t 
lad already tiern dlscnaaetl during the

'l»'lnted ont that h- did 
not xvirf» *•» ttisfiia.» tho ali^n labor Mil. 
What ii" x'mhKhI t.to.i - !>* w»* the i--

▼<kte on the *<*«nid trailitur Thon ha«l 
n<*v«*r bwn dixKnmwxl.

Hun. Mr. Turnvr *nid that tb* leader 
of the ofHMMdtkm would have vunmvd a 
more trninly cw»m- if he had direidly 
moved a vote of cpiwim*.

Dr. Walkem pointai ont that the 
i • • ' ' »»

wihirii wmiM frmvm the ratrying out of 
importnnt work* in th*- i»rov$nee. It 
dealt with x«>mi<Mng over which the

t : ■ ■ ‘
eminent boon acquainted with conetitu

ba house

Mr r- •••:.. >■
rka.

Mr. Hfixmlin mid that the bill, nlthongh 
Introduced by Mr. Adamx. wa* a pnblic 
mceanrc. On thhi important a motion, 
the qnewticm of Ohlnem* IcfrifdatioBv the

■ i h. Ih.iix h ,1 ■ lull if ’ 
mitristryV j«Micy had not changed. The 
homm wa* progrenrir.-. the miniriry 
wa* stationary. The government had 
distinctly h»*t the -'Mifidi-wv of the 
hou*». Tn<- government mu*t oitber 
get the house in conform to their virw* 
or auk the Lieutenant-tlovcrnor to **-nd 
for tho*c xvhoxc viow* wore in conform-

til*-S* of • lo m;ij. ril.k f
iW.

CM. Raker «aid the gormtent were 
not hotrod by the vote on a hill hronght 
forward by n private member. He xva* 

find Mi • '■ hit .1

Mr Adaffn* mtid that hi* bill only rc- 
, fcreed to pfirqfo acta and not to pnb-

- ■ ■ i g ■ •
opi«vr. «aid the matter wa* nrc-nt and 
the leader of the oj,p.*irwm did not in
tend to dixritx* the Oiinexc q&usfjou,

.
Mr. Rpeakcr then «aid tlwt th«* dls- 

cusxion might nrocee*! nkmg the Mnea 
• v Mr " Mr
Adam*’ hi)' ronVl-Bot he r, f.-rr,xl to.

Mr. Remlln nrooeede*l to 4thcn*« the 
qeeation. but Mr. Turner and Colonel 
Raker * ' ■. f «.rb-i Th

< r « f the ..v- 
iKMtition would l»t- in order until lie 
wnri.i red ft m ■:
whif h !•• in : . • nl . f the
bouxe.

Mr RtaaHfi again pointAl rmj that if
t>»e government ff*rri-i ont *11 coo«ti 
tnlWwal nrat-Hn ** they xvoftld *how their 
rcupect for the vote of the hoti*o by r< 
timing.

Hon. Mr Turner «Id a bill might V

fiuwtr, ihtt mw«wvntat1re* of tfte people 
of RrH;«h flfdvinM*".

M •' .- « Li'- ♦
draw the motion to adb»iinx. but |,»n v.> 
wa« not rrintwl on a division.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
U - M' M hi, - ,

! to a lender
iu the Time* dealing wkh the gathering 
of riatlethw to xiit.xv the amoiiDt paid 
by the province to the merchant* of the 
cat*. He would like to a «sen* all buri
nes* men that it wa* of the utmost im
portance «bat statistic* should be ga<l> 
cr»ri and all information Received would 
1«* treated a* t»eing etrictly confidential.

DELAYED RBTURNH.
Meeerx. Kennedy ami Williams again 

called attention to the delay iu bring
ing down returns amt Mr. Sxenliu also 

-to- the msttor of paytPgtitg-gHF- 
ployea of the Saj ward Mill Company 

U o M T" n..
tltot * he matter waa «till in pracewt of 
neeotiatwn soil hv hotxri it would be 
act tied in a few days.

^ATjBR BILL.
The house went into committee with 

Dr. Walkem in tin* chair to et»rider the 
Water Bill. Tin* first five section* 
I'UHNVfl. and then section six t-roketl a 

•*4on. It reads as fol
low*: "Th.* I gicutima nt -4 io vernor-in
Council may from time t.> time im$x>*v 
and wserve to the m>wn, in right of the 
province, «meh rent*, ruyahJe*. tolls and 
charges in reaped of the water*, or of 
the land# of the rrotyn and of the pow- 
• i - right- ;it ■ prix !-v - xx .

• f- rr<-l »... t!ki« ! :•- !.v th.- m 
Goveroor-in-CounHl aha il t** deemed to 
he just and proper, and may likewise 
make and paie such regulations and 
rule* a* may 1*- deemed nei-eswory and 
advisable for the collection and enforce- 

■Ils and
Charge*, or any of them: (a).Provided, 
that xv here by order-m-conndl such 
rents, myalties. tolls and charges are 
fixed in respect of any power, right or

•»n pvhtk-al questions gewraHy, or on 
fhoee iseu,-» whirl, wutild la, eutjmi>le»l

rhlwment. Brtwetar tbv pawing of thn 
mvaaure and Ike dare nf the geaarnl 
rlectia» tkare vena an timwi of only 
toe week» in which they reailtl gat ready. 
Taey could not, lo so «hurl a titan, thwr- 
. tirhl.r a. quaint 1h. ma,lv« with the re- 
qnirenirnf» of paribnrentery nrotHdafea 
ro an 4» form an entirely in,1,vender* 
judgment They were lamixl to be 
guided, to a very great extent, by sen
timental prejudice, ami the prompting, 
and •tiggeations of their friemla The 
Inst parliament therefore timid not he re
gained ee reflerting the indetrimlent in- 
«nemo of women in politic. The new 
IwrUament. eluded It. Deremher laet, 

............. '-T. do so la
(tree- Wnee they hid the franrblne eon- 
f.rrc.l t.pon them, the women of the 
ralony have derot,d them-elvee to the 
Xndy of pnWehl qliratlon». and have 
forme.1 leagues and unlona and the In- 
finenre they éxerrise In polities—even 
a*»y frem the pods—la very .aesUgr- 
sble- The sense government which has 
held ofllee for the sis years proriou.lt 
has Jnat been
mdste tree opposed to the government 
ventured to treduce the measure* pn**- 
cl betxx-«*en 1861 find 1800. There Is a* 
Htth‘ ground for the acmsattou* of 
*‘cia«« legislation" and of laws being 
passed that destroy e«iufldenee nml har- 

bidustry «« there is for the absurd 
belief of outside critic* that I*wild eat" 
AIi'l ridkulwe* laws f.wm the matter of 
dcKuratitju In the New Zen I rod legirin- 
tore. Iq another letter I purpose giving 
brtofly the provision* of the pritu-ifril 
meaatwvo twisw-tl into law in the six ses

—thnm enabling reader* to judge for 
themselves whether or not these hiw 
fra;ms<l in the Interests of the whole

the - hv.- * 11.11! I*
for the space of five years next succeed 
ine the piwssing of such -ordcr-in-eonncil 
fixing the wnw, and thereafter «hall 1*» 
.«object to quinquennial adjustment, bv

dccri ; =c."
Reveni i memltcr* objected to tbi* rate* 

being penonneivt for five years. Mr. 
Forster pointed out tiiat until the gov

those water rights were worth the 
time should not be fixed for so long a 
period a* five.years. He suggested one 
year. Hut the e«nmittee decided that 
the charges shall !*e fixed fojr three 
vesrs and thereafter the charge* shall 
be subject to triennial a .Hastment. Mr. 
Booth «hep moved to strike «nh-section 

r Tins ivft« 1
iwd the diatrroap df^*l*red the ctanm* 
carried while Mf. Kellie was on his
fori • !

Tlmro thr* hotrse beer? me hilurinw. Dr 
Walkem told Mr. EelMc t. alt down, as 
bn was oh* of order. Mr. KcHle re
fused to rit down, av he maintained the 
onestion conjd not be put while s mem 
_!*"r wa* on- Me fori H* wished to 
move an nrmrodmestt. "You ««n’t 
move an etnendment," «aid the doctor. 
4,tbe mriton i* carried "

Mr. Kellie-The clause isn’t carried 
Yen e#vn*t run tbfo house 

TV. Wnlkem—Wt down! Yon «re out

Mfo Kellie—Tf the chairman won’t act
1. '• „• !...

"2. Making arrangement for the hume 
Hf IFBfi loan, and also for the friendlyt—tl I—. rwakreaw^^AA»»»» —Aa-A. -- m «ri»  "'■■i sen ..uiMti uuu "HU II1HH1U fJT « HR),-
313,7.'. ta remsolklatni revrmre of tbs 
prnrinre. Which has Stare two offre.ret

"3. Nat on this occasion, as In the Is- 
sue of kr-rns of alt provinces or rokrntco 
»ho pressure of the lino are minister of 
lbs province or rahvy I» gonoralty re- 
qulrrel.

“4. Yarn.
*11. To aftoarl to all the Important 

matters that are constantly ariero* In 
cOLnretlen wl.h the nrovinre r 

About 97 *iys In London.
“7, No relartrm of tne finant»* mlafitiee 

has say ilirret or Indlreet interest ot 
any hind Hi the firm of Woolitr.n *
Bertrvli* Slid- no relation of the finance 
mildafer received mv <». nmiwrton whst- 
erev. dirertir re Indirectly, in connect km 
with the loan.”

NOTICE OF QVE6TION.
By Mr. Rlthet—To ask: "line the 

govimniBent any information regarding 
a reported change of route by way of 
the Cope of Omni Hope instead of hv 
way of the Pacifie nreon. Britleh rnlnm- 
Ina and the Dominion, for the I«-!»>'■■» ■! 
nll-tliostgh British cable line between 
Austntila and Great Britwiar

/ ami é S g» o, e.es ee. »mt n se________‘
By Mr. Graham—That Intel» nom 

bered 1 to 12. Ittdnoive. in the return 
presented March 15, et-fevting to coal 
lanrle at Bock jOeek. Osoyooa distrirt. 
lie prodoced ami print.»!.

By Mr. Sword...For all correspondence,
[editions, etr.. between the Humas dyk-

™”m:“km”r* "r “f «tor persons enmmnnlty. The ,»«intrv „ a whole 
84 ?î «"TArnmau^or a^ menAer IVe every other country. Is represented

as well as it deserves to he. The acre
age infelHgeaee. time, honor and moral 
tty of the constituencies are fairly rep 
r.-sented in the house, truly reflected 
when the ntting member is artnolly 
r lerted by a majority. The elvrtoiw, 
who »re>d ray n an of known low aland- 
rrd of honor or morality 'to parliament 
disgrace themselrre by m> doing, and if 
they are virtually disfranchised they 
have only themselves to blame for It. If 
electors everywhere attached more rattle 
to I harnctre and bn «Inc aptitude and 
lest ta talking fmwef»-abe mere "gift of 
‘to gab"-the country'* work would be 
«relier and leas expensively done and 
tire whole ntmnsphere of politics would 
to tnrifled. Gentlemen are not renflned 
t*> any „ue ci/iss. Wealthy men are 
very often ro .lead to all finer fretin* 
that by no legitimate stretch of term 
tan they be brought lnt*> the rategory 
of gentlemen. Among the members of 
parliament In New Zealand there aM 
no greater gentlemen than some of the 
ao-caUed labor members It Is'to women 
we look f..r reform of the house, as well 
as In other directions. Their finer sen- 
attirenesa and dearer intuition must lie 

: '' «••**«•---•' c-ffcv

i *«t »*l(Nf?Ui*n. from <Mw end of ♦ he oniony 
te tb*1 other, v u» dir.ri.ri to the return 
w ,,u!-v men who xxv.u)d mnHi-
fftin for the N>u Zv«lmri legtelahire 
the proud position it has by <•-.mm.ro con
sent held, among Australasian ixariia- 
ments for all that wa« noble and hon
orable apd worthy of the Wr tra'dli' 
tkro* of our ra*v. .foml, Australia has 
copied Neo- Zealand tu» ' cinen h« r no- 
m<ro th* roffn.ee T>*t Sr !*> hoped that

among British eol i. . < in th-1 mareh <>f

thereof, in r«datlon 10 the Sums* dyking, 
«wh return to cover the period between 
.Tamiary 1. 18M. and date.

By Dr. Walkem-Th&t a select vom- 
mittcc eonristing of Me«*rs. Mrilregor, 
Bryden, • Braden, WDfiams and the 
mover be appointed to inquire Into and 
retwrt upon the management of the e#» 
tate of the late G. H. RLkewny by 3. 
P. Plants, official adminh*!rotor, with 
power to call for persons

A New Brunswick Story.

Mrs. John Drum, tiring In Bon Ac
cord, N. B., says: "1 bar*. oae*i lliit- 
roond Dyre for years, sud from ererv 
whir 1 bare always had perfect results.
• Art summer a friend ashed me to help 
her with some dyeing. I «id I would. 
If she used Diamond Dyes. IJa/ortnn- 
atcly she took ——"byes from her 
storekeeper, and after five honrs work 
ing the dyed mat looked like .me that 
had been ont all «nearer to frighten 

V -
mtmtl Dyes to color the coat."

To sate time and money and to ki- 
-re»<sE«e"H!Vtt*n,tir=«c»o$: *1 ecri*»=.‘esrtd 

always be nae.1. Do not allow y.mr 
doaler to foist his peer dyes npoa M: 
»'■ '* sniknta to sell thom lieeans*. tirer 

..

"This is the way 1 long hare sought; 
And mourned because I found ft not” 
hus been the peon of Joy and satisfaction 
of many » traveller, who,, after weary 
Jays of implcnaant experience with 

this, that or the other line, settles him
self for a comfortable ri le from Minnea
polis or St. Paul, to Chicago Ur one of 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
Central lines Then again the inspired 
lines of the poet comes to mind as he 
seats himself at the ta^le In the .lining 
car of this same W : 
finds himself served with the vefv l*eet 
meal at a renaonhble price. For particn- 
lare adress George R. Batty, General 
gent. 246 Stark street, Portland. Or., or 
James 0. Pond, General Passenger 
Agent, Milwaukee, WIs., or apply to 
poor nearest ticket egant.

Truly Astooishirtr —Miss Annette' N. 
Moen. Fonntalt Minn,', says "Ayer's 
Cherrr Pectoral bn, had a wor.derfnl ef

a rover ami d.-mgerotis cold. It was 
trrtir astonltddng how sjieedlly they 
found relief after taking this prepare
ttw."

-I.unch 25c. at the OrlentiL

Here slnce^ 
1851,

Perfect
In any climate
B. Eddy’î 

Matches

I^Used every day id 
the year

Matches

L The name b on 
jCvery bojr

keeps
.B. Ed* 

Match!

Telegraph
Jekp

'ixxxj enough
for a prince

I. B. Eddy’s] 

Matches

j£heap enough 
jper

: for them*
Aik for them

I. B. Eddy’sY 

Matches

and fame

Hull
^B. Eddy’s^ 

latches

i. Safety, 
^Parlor, Wa

WO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT CURE@
got® An aeigiiran ®r mm, TMw amvattitr.

A BY-LAW.
Regulations for the Working of Street 

Railways in the City of Victoria.

Whereas the Connell ef the City ef Vie- 
tod» deem It rteceaaary and requisite «Or 
the protection of the persons and property 
of the public that the regulations herein, 
after contained shall be made for operat
ing «reel raft ways In the City of Vletorln:

Therefore the Municipal Coandl of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
• follows:
1 No car weighing with Its passengers 

h«» eight and one-half tans shall be 
allowed to croee the James Bay bridge or 
tba Iloek Bay bridge, sad uo ear shall 
h*, permitted or suffered to carry over 
•“her ef the said bridge# more than go 
passengers ,t say ana time.

X He ear shall l*e propelled at a higher 
rots ef speed than four mîtes an hoar when 

ntry bridge (fr treille work, nnd 
when on n bridge or trestle wort no ear 
stall approach closer to any ether mr thaw

8 Should there be nay feet paneeagero an 
nay crossing before the enr eppronehee the 
same hi such situation aa to reader danger 
of lelllnlot* Imminent the ear shall be 
•topped no an to avoid any danger of eoh 
"sien.

4 tort* car shall he supplied with a gong 
Wltlch shall he rounded by the motorneer 
or driser when the ear approaches to with 
111 fifty feet of each crossing,

5 The ran shall not be wilfully driven 
against any person or animal whilst being 
City °r iro“1'1* *"r of *to streets of the

6 No pnsnenggr shall be allowed te rids 
or trass) on the roof of any oar
■ t No car shall carry mere passengers 
than the tame sen eanvealeatly s room mo 
data and the aambt-r of pnaaeagers aacb 
ear rsa ao-omatodnle .hall be previously 
llv.-d end Indicated upon a tard posted hr- 
Me and painted In plain figures and let,

r» oa the letter board outside of eacb 
sr.

8. The route through which each ear ban 
«0 ran shall be conspicuously marked, aft 
tlvui,and ladloeted In letters on the outside 
of the car.

». After sunset Ike car shall be provided 
with colored lights, on Ike front end rear 
ef the rout

M. No car shall be allowed to Mop on or 
wer a erearing. or l„ latereectlag

Street, except to avoid a collision, or pre
vent danger to persona In the street or 
for other aaaeoldsble reasons, sod no car 

W left or remain In the «reel at 
any time unless waiting for passengers.
■ ». When It shall be necessary to stop at 
tbe Intersection of streets to receive or 
lease peerage re the ear shall be stopped 
so as to lear* the rear platform slightly 
Over tbe last ereeling

12 Conductors or motoroeers, or drivers 
shall bring the ears to a stop
whan passengers get on and off 

Provided. however, that tbe
ears shall only be reqolred to stop et pub
lic creasing» or loterasctlons ef public 
Streets, or et sueh other regular cross ax 
place» ne may be from time to time fixed 
by the Company.

U. The care shall be properly lighted. 
14. The Consolidated Hallway Company 

•ball keep all Its car lreeks free from les sad 
remote each Ice sod snow 

from off the streets. Tbe Corporation may. 
« Its option, .remove the whole, or each 
part of any Ice su,I snow from < rh to 
curb, ns It may see fit from any afreet ot 
fart of a street to which care ere run
ning, Including the snow from the roofs 

thrown,or. fsHoa'
. : "" ' "Bn

th.' streets, nod the Orunpaaqr shall 
one fifth of the cost tberkf. «

IS When necessary. In on», of firs. th. 
Chief or person In ehsrg" of the Fire Dr- 
partmeot, .,r brigade, «hall- have tb- right 
to eat or pell down any wires at tb* Com- 
pan y which obstruct the operations of the 
fltomen. -r to diront that they *rlL>- 
ent or polled down, and aloe to reuWphr 
the Company to stop the ran nine of lt«■ ■■■IMIlfi—
whLh rosy be on fire, end tb# .Corporeticu 
eb.tii ri-.t be Habit: for a-riy Iobb vr daroftge

25, Z STS2î5„F5Tf^$î-
âS’flSBEfïiM
regul«Uons sud ml* B inland.
..‘U-uïrt^p'fy
î«y of tbe roedklM ro

r'foriPV' bhnll tw tint,le
ï. rê* or obligations irn-nb/„ ï.-S.sWttt'oon.. «ta

IK rt *,K "ri',
tlgstlons; n nd I he e e to ,.'* l,1.' Jn ? . ? r eb.tbm "ti,"it“Tl :t,‘" enfer.ament of this seeitopSsy srîr, SrüE “,^s
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CROWN PRINCE WONDROUS IN POWER
Oi4 JAPAS DEAD The Great Life-building Medicine for

Spring is Paine’s Celery 
Compound

V ICTOKt A DAILY TIM EH SATURDAY. M'A IUII. 20 1807.

The Mews 1 State Secret and Kept 
FroaTubuc Emperor Com

pletely Prostrated.

Trouble Anticipated at Hone lain- 
■Japanese Laborers Refused Per

mission to Land.

A Korean Prince Restrained of His 
Liberty by a Band of Bailee 

in Yokohama.

San Francisco, March 16.—The fal
lowing advices uw brought by the

Cap».'S. A. Bay. li.s A , Me com-
fcaodcr at Fort Man™, this city, and

who lots jine racuroed fmtu n several 
mootin' -ley In Japan on the stesmer 
Pent, says that the crown prince of 

i is desd and that the so 
was being «tsstly dlscteaed in diplomatic 
circles, ah ho sgii at the same time the 
news was it -late secn-t and was kept 
front the public. The heir apparent to 
the Japanese throne, according to Cap1. 
Day, passed away at one of the palaces 
of the royal family between Yokobifna 
and Kotto several days before She sail
ing of the Pern, bat for various reasons 
the fa et has not hern publicly aimoua—l 
aa yet. Japan haa-yost receorered ftatm 
a month of mounting over the deeth of 
the press dowager, during which 
period busiiHsts was suspended and feed 
Titles of all kinds avoided. To aBirt 
the whole engdre with another siege of 
grief and monnUn* at this time has been 
deemed Inadvisable and for that veaaon. 
so the story goes, the death of the crown 
prince Is being kept secret for the time 
bring.

rapt. Day said that it was reported in 
Yokohama that the death of the crown 
prinre Had emits ere I y proat rated *he em 
peror. whiate health had not been the 
heat of late. . A rumor was eimV.*ted 
that the emperor Was also dead, bnt this 
was qateklv -Icttled. fine romoe bad it 
that smalt pox bad broken out In the em- 

. pcrorla Ptlaee, and that the gneen^ dow
ager anti the crown prince had both died

f?*?*?. WUh il tb" debris of.|
wracked bridge» eul Jta rut, ante in yta I

THc Ebtbetn atltls lu floods to i 
H* adoal** *" «w to j

„oFrhTTilW«r?m,‘ j#?1** *'f 1"' ktirges 
on the Dfs Moine* rm r hi Fort r>,>,lgv 
and at Madrid, flooding mile* „f the hot* 
tcm.* and lining yn*;u damage. K.. far I 

lif. h i - !..
Hurry y mill, a ffirmer of Dixon roimty. 
»a. drowse,!..whil- try hut t„ mot

v/w* —

JUST PUBLISHED.

swollen stream.

The vaat majority of diseases that 
have a disastrous ending might be 
quickly and permanently cared if all 
sick people could be induced to naa 
Paine’s Celery Compound instead of the 
old-faahkme-] and worthless metlldueamtilgt f.sjs *l.o ubp f Iam n. ■rv as.

Paine’a Celery l tempoimd Is jnat the 
ttiedkine nee, led by men and women 
wli.1 have been harden,.! with diaewae 

*att winter. If *cfc, wetil and half (teal 
-JSa&BSfW-tiKK..idirllililj-. mirriiiMnaai
■Had M neuralgia, rksymetlism.. dym.

itgor nnd the er<»wn prince 
from this d tower. J

TUOtTBLK AT HONOLULU
"Swîoëe atTfono-

luhi over the refusal of the enmoms tM-
ESOirSriVHi anmugin. mi

Japune*o hrUm-er* brought tiirre by the r<V«*l nod beatlm'hv# L __ _____
Kobe lraiutKt-fUioit Company’» -ueamehip w-vk* of *i>rin* ami rgrfy mwumer they 
Shitisii!u Moru. The local mrvut* of the 1 oe«t l^rmanent miffrrto* and death 
JnjMiH-M' oo m pa or have been placed mi- Mr. J. A. Rkmx, a young French- 
der arreat. <4uinteti with a violation of j Canadian gentleman, of 1,{ Umbemiia 
tin* immigration law*, and Cat*. Miahak- square. Montreal, who snff«rrd as 
a urn, commander of the steamship, has thousand* now suffer, *ay*: 
v—' raiaammmtwsas uMMi iinUwou tu> “It ia with great j»l«**i4ure that I re
am.t, commanntT oi me sunmsmp, uu 
been rrfwust clearance jiaper* unie*» he 
agree» to lake hack to Japon the re
jected immigrant», who have lieen de-

their arrival it port.
The rejecte<l Japemw threaten open 

revolt, and they have the aympathy of 
the eofcb» Japarit-we poind at ion of the 
Island. The matter ha* been carried in
to the court*, and if the .latum-»*' fail 

they wilt j
appr*i to 'heir MMl to interfere. In 
caae the <soo#*ui does interfere trouble t* 
euro to Mlow The custom* author* 
ties are sere they hare one» 
gigantic attempt to import In
to this txwntry in violation of the bn mi
gration law*, and they propose to mAe 
ft so warm foe the schemer* that they 
will «<* »pt It again. The
feelhur runs equally strong among An
glo-Saxon* of
diversity of opinion on the right* of the 
prfeent let of immigrait** to remain c*®

rommeud your celebrated medidoe,

was tHiifcring from'wtwàw.™ an,I debil
ity. and after using fouv lain hat of the 
gw*t mwHctuai I have entirely recur

At present rick sod atling, p,aq>u- are 
in went of .good, pare awl rich Idood.

famisheil
«rotwTtff!SWIL. , RRLat, von,.
* '• u*m wing nil artsy* IT
will without fail Mwir all wink org*»*, 
restore strength. nn*I give «V nmdition of 
m-alth for the advent of kumrocr that 
T.ÏLWlm! IUKl *,"',n,’ul ” Heartily

Kumetnher. it is Paine's Celery Com 
|S.Ural that curs»: he enrefel to aak Jnr.

jiimtiu ivv vi iu*n»*rair-s w iciiiam v«*

ele are not informed on the la w
* :i**ii t : : ■ I • • -I

either free or contract, still the tieKef is

i h men pin. •• I un.I* r i 
W. J. Gallagher, agent, and R. Hunriae. 
of the K-Jie Immigration Company. By 
tea son of their prominence both men 
mere rele-ise»! on their own rceognixnmv. 
At present the matter stands in statu

A PRINUKLY PRISONER.
Prince Eut What, who is expected to

.................
at present restrained of bis liberty by a 
hand of Korean exiles in Yokohama 
with the ful' knowledge cad comet* of 
the Japanese authorities Huch nt hast 
to the mformhtkm that was hrough; 
from the Orient by the steamer Peru, 
and fiom the same roorce comes the in
formation that th. Korean* m question 
are pl iuning a raid into Korea f..r the 
puriKW of dethrmong the king and plac
ing their i»rbieely prisoner nnd protege 
on the Korean throne.

That such a scheme is on foot and is 
receiving the moral support ..f the Jap- 
Liiese fOTstumeikt i* vouche*! for hv die 
returned misshkiary from the tirkurt. 
R.'t J. S. Side, who krrivcl on the 
Peru after spending nine years in Korea 
and a y<ar lu Japan.

THE FLOODED SOUTH
Amount of Damage Done by the Over

flowing Misalaeippi la Simply

Reported Levee Break-The Tempest 
Stricken South—The Wind 

and Bain.

Memphis. Tran.. March HO.-AU tele-

kriae was cut off yceterday. Flood» 
an- assumed to be the cause of th. stole

mo ht. from res utn

ramllv Tlo May Ha Broke» lo the Uraad 
Ka.h for tlalri, Sul What', Wealth 
Without Health—T»r. Agnew» Cl- 
torrhai Powder !• a Wonderful Care- 
It «ever Pell* «e Believe In Ten Mtu-

Frol Lawrte, of Trail Greet, B. O., 
writgu: “I have used two hotth-» if Dr. 
Agncw « Catarrhal Powder, and have 
town w'mderfiilly helped I ran rei iio- 
mend it very highly »» all anffevera irom 
..ainrrdi," And here is another: Mr. 

r
1 read il,»: Dr. Agu. ir'i 1'u.mlal Pow
der would n'Hcvp catarrh in In minute.
J nue «nr I naa far from hem* ,»>u- 
rhtwed of the fact I deeded to try it. 
1 purthatwd a ! met tv. A single miff „f
tic pomler through the Mower afforded

1
Sold by Dean * Hlacockt ant) Hall A 

Co.

- Hangariao Flour for 11.30 at Johns 
Brie. *

I peg».
A family of six found a watery grave 

by the capsizing of a dug out while mak
ing for high I trod. Two wore infanta 
tin the Memphis levee lor half-a utile 
there is a congregation, of negroes await
ing turns for relief. Ko one is refused.

Sensational rumors are ali.iat es to 
the breaking of the lev ecu above and 
below the city, carndug serions damage 
to property and stork. So far «h,we 
reports have not been verified in foil.

is known to warrant the 
statement that before nightfall an ad- 
jM'ioltal 200 square tB'l'- of Ituritory 
will he snl,merest. In the tenvtoey 
coretssl by life «learners appalling fael» 
came to light. Drowidnes of issrr'ss 
are officially report,«I. until the number 
now reaches almost lualf a hundnsl. The 
relief ,sunmlttee thus far has ample 
fund» t...feed and cloth,- nil the afHirt 
,si m the city. A telegram from pointa 
rt.1 miles sooth of thie plate nska for 
steamers to reecne peoplteleft last trip 
of the boats, • Two art earners were dla- 
Itatehcl east and west and .are expect- 
~l to return by midnight with «eventI 
Imndretl persons. A dispatch has la-on 
received from Washington Cite anthor- 
lalng govern ment engineers to lend met, 
to further protection t.. life ami pro- 
pertv. The river k still rising.

Waahhigton. March 20 -Heavy rains 
for the past 4S hours in the .entrai veK

anti Mlnriaalpid rivers, a:... *1 
thnuHeoed flood .smdltiom, previourty 
n imonneed. Il js pruhaMe that the 
flomW In the lower Mississippi vsllev 
,luring the nelt tee days rw two weeks 
«All In many places equal or es—ed 
I Hone of any prewbma tear Addition 
al warnlne I» given the reaidt-jt» of 
tie- threat,-ne,l dWrict» of Imnlaiana. 
Arkansas nnd W'-ri Mi«.is«iptd to r.- 

reginat of danger,
«I Conic. March 20 -The levee m

met Is rtqs-rted broken and IT lives 
low. Efforts ate tehtg made lo vorify 
this store. The river continues to rise 
»t rsmith,—ville, and the pris.son- ,m 
tho levee is great. All weak spots are 
brute stropgtheaml. but the work > 
hamllcatiped bv thé rain. Many fami
lle- Heirs on. the river hank havr aban
doned tliter home* and fatten rofngs ht 
fHirrntherorlIle. A large amonut of stock 
ha, hern loaf on the Trvmeaaee aide of 
the river, tie- enti-c hottnm for miles 
hteng Innntlaled. The lever near Cot- 
ton wood, a boot eight milea from Car-

ruthrravllk. is «perted ta break and 
*l«t part of tb,- country. 

Ptulueab. Ky.. March 20.-Pa dura h la 
both aemnuMled and hivadetl l.v enter. 
Erary Inch of the lowlands in M.Crack- 
eu rounty h tewered. Every stronn. in 
«rotera Konttitey |, „„t „( it„ t,,,,^,. 
Stricts ar- flooded, hrklgro 
htMwr* wr#x*fril. ww«*|jt n way ami
n i.l* reudmi im,marble 

Jackson. Mian . Maroh 20.-A seven- 
wlft'l «ton» «track Jackaon tkto umrmnir 
ate O’cl.wk, eoudng from the «nth,rot. 
rad acorn,rontcl by a heavy downpour 
efraln. As far aa knosvn there has 
been no teas of Ufe. although heavy 
trees were torn up liy the rts.ta, hiataea 
niwoofrd. fWves and onlbnildlnga de- 
•trorad end signs Mown away. Jack- 
t*°*1 »»» 1‘ntiivly toolat«y| in thf? matter, of 
tnWrlBhl#1 iVVtnmmiration, «ml on that 
*<rw«nt nothrmr f-*n bo !«»arnp.1 from 
th» «nrronnrling- ,-mmtry It i, proK 
*bl»> tHnt wrimiri ,l*mn*e b«* U-.-n don<»
wJTi rrü7tr’ fr”,n OHdeto th»* the 
Mhwisalppl levee |, he,ken there ,„d
•hat fatke Tekab, has ri»en foW fret, 
l| t« reported front Rartnnrd. Mlaa 
Ibut prononv at Cooper'. Wella. a sen,'.' 
star rowirt near thera. ha» been conrid 
eraklr damaged be a cyclone 

Dates, J, x.. March 20.-A scv. ro 
win<1*t«irm pamM or.>r th.» »^*te Im>- 
Ine-n S rad 0 o'cl.ck last nlclit. At 
1 uino. a few milro north of hero the
Brttmnk7£Üü! *5' *kp'1’ ,hl' Motion 
Belt Railroad, Mew over freight rare 
and unroofed ri-rernl roaldeneea. A 
number of nrowuro were Injured.
h.dUiH1I,Ch'“l<mv,,,"KV’' ,r”'" ai»l "K- 
IstlkUoge were blown over. Consider
able damage was done by the atom h, 
the vicinity „f ! ta ska. Hill Comity. 
Telegraph a tel telephone wfroa were 
blown down |„ ,u dlrorthms. and f„r 
• hat reason it lmpn.ail.le to learn the 
extent of the damage. Damage la ah

ra/TSEteS" K',rt W“r,b Shm""D
Rain has I sen falling intemdttrtltly 

ftw four days and still eontinw# 'I he 
Storm is thought to have he,-n severe In 
remote portions of the state, where tele
graphic communication ia mtrtrnpted. 
Deniaon ronorte that a terrific tornado 
aceoaupsnied by heavy rain and tell 
alraek the rity at about fl o’clock last 
nielli and rattan! mu tty thousand dob 

damage, houses being

, /',r te' -'I'’"''' »* telegram,
te the Bee front all rrdnt, l„ the north.
wirat 'in
’v<>rr' ">»nnlt*in»v)n*lT hrok««n ud vmter-

" '" I "s !| ■ 1,
hontid In lie for mouth, have suddenly

The worst retort» r.-t-w, from Sonth 
lAnkola ’A I,eg the Mlaehnri last night 
rim settler, were fleeinc In the d,rkm .. 
from the ratiMlv Iperoarin- flood», and

1 1 ■ 
teem four to ah fret then on tive level.

. " "r irarm ueett,,, with two

to the river».
At Parts the Chevenee »rfl Red rlv-

era. Jf Chatrher^ln the «1,1,» ,M 
Me Biooy rivera nml the FVwfl 
IBopx Otv see porrktg their Inrront# op 
' ."iLiT' " th». Missouri, which has not 
ref Heoke-I The low'rotd. aro flooAH
tel raoMhve" *" rl,i"' wl,h w«

tetehf r*l*T>? rtr*7,t* *>T‘r il" «anal 
bright and la rnshing Into the Mlason-

Vriilgc

killing thkThinocerqs.

The resintng irnwer of the akin of the 
fWRoceroi ugalnut pcnirdiT airl b«J| hj,* 
been mneh caggeruled. The hide ou 
the living animal offers no greater If 
as mat*, an does that of „ buffalo; a 
potuiurq v pita Jip.ivsl ,o aSj.;q,> u«m 
[umjctlle ore required, not to pent 
trate the outer cuticle, but to go 
through the mass of animal matter Iv 
lug between akin ami vital organa. I 
bave aeeu a it ordinary aklkar knife driv
en to the hilt by n blow lM-htitid the 
•boulder, and have killed amt have seen 
rhem killed by a lucky shot Ichind the 
ear from a smooth l.uv loaded with a 
spharlcal hall ami three drachms of 
p.wdcr But for all that, lif the rhi 

r have gisrl wcaonm, and 
if left alone.

tlteae beasts are perfetely banni,-ss. v.t 
when wounded they arc very mvag,-. 
charge home, and hlflirt fearful woumla, 
not with their homo, like tteir African 
«mge,ma. bat with a sharp tuak, not 
ally as long aa the boa Fa, bnt far more 
tnassiva and equal), keen. With one 
blow they will nit an teepheRI'a leg to 
he hone, and whet, they fight among 

themselves they score on,, another all
î-TTL-»®1' Remlniaicnce „f
Fl<ly Yerfra In India.

« V tt«l«hHor T«M W*
.Uw%et Hood'* SareaperUla and adris<-d 
“b tetey R-Htl. la the kind of advert!,- 
mg aritieh gives Hood's Sarsaparilla the 
Îîwf *"*'* JP 'h” world. Friend tells 
'r**®'1 JHaf Iforsl'a Saraaperllla cures; 
that R glees strength, health, vitality 
rad vigor, and whole neighborhoods use 
R ** * family medicine.

HOODS PILLS art easily and 
promptly on the liver and howrla. Care 
sick headache.

The...
Art Bible

once to tell this 
.-eat work. Teach
ers and STVDBKTS 
can make excellent
remnreration.

A®LB,BUS " 11 -tie 7x10 In eh eg, i„
" "me' “*K'V' Haadeoinelir bound In fln En,llab dotR glh edge..

TO THF^Dl'-vr Wml"1K "i,h -....“
....... , , , ’ SSd in 'He HOME. I, h „f in,-a leu table
. ,b"' ’r*“* **’” "* U,to - THE ART BIBLE I. the wealth of II-
Z Ù TJT WWC“ " Otto'S» illustrations of
Mu newt at It ring scenes In Holy Writ.
«'<• do not hesitate to say that ft t. t,. ... ..__
"nd Book ever publlahed. ^

WRITE FOR TERMS AND TERRITORITY AT ONCE.

MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, Toronto.
Wh»n writing to advsrtisera OMatioa VUtohs 7 tarns.

SVICIDEa IN ECHOPE

At the recent international ,-oogrroa 
-f payehclogv Dr. Muller gave an Inter, 
raring TilatnteraI «ketch of th,, eHterwy 
of aclf-mortler and. hr mean» of an 
etetersfe eylro ,.f atatkulro. trarosl to 
«hxdtol the pr'mary ranee of its marked 
Ittorraae -f ter,. r. «r, Tl- author ea-

SSUjgX 5 EB'BEEt''r »•'
funurlusl uervra _.ap,l., i.^SS£JlA-g3« f. SÜS.

------- lafiPiniiHwi: 'Iiv;.'-m.:-.’r.ror:
4^JB2Stb-let- •flfctia.U.JiM». .th». hurt 
H-v-altier: ,ur!r morning 'h ohoaeo 
tirofercne.'to tb» nig'a Wh-la the I 
ehao'cal teas, turn *hro the |org.»» 
aratb r of subject, and the pears tit the

POVERTY OF THE BLOOD.
ATBOIIHLK THAT 18 MAKING TH* 

LI VtCuf Of THOUSAND* 
M1SKIC A HLK.

I* Wring* le lu Traill ,Vf ryoniDMi, plain. 
I* the tt*«k nod Stop, ul«md*chee, 
llt-iart FnlpltMtlun nnd Jt»*alt« r*l 

tolly Where K«eaeio»^ Treesmeo* I* 
Het Kffiortkti le.

From tho Muritifijc J#r7iUmx, 

•re immy wu>#Tb«nf wre uflfiiy way» iu which i*hi- 
|f(e mu y |»ruv«* benefactor* of the human

ii»X puidic buildtoga and txwutifying 
piiitlH- park*. Other* w*d their omuvy 
!“ ch»ritahl.. work, and in aUertoting 
the raffmngA ,>f kw fortanate fellvw*.
•nd for them- act* those people an- hon- 
°rr g I^rwui Wbo having obtaim-tl
ndi. f from eWmewi and nmkeA puidiv 
the m<fir» hy which h.-alth was re- 
BKiitod to none the Lee* a public bene 
f*w;tor. Amoinr tbew* hitter art Mto* -
K|cnn fVNtil ilanirhter of Mr. Jam.u, lnth„ 
<> Neil. «- w.4*-tn-do fartitor tmnx hear 
Millstputni. Kings Co.. N. H. MV™ 
fTNeU was attacked with anaemia 
(poverty of *# bl,*>.1l a tn.nble up for 

among the yflnnr

All Ladies—™^
Kaow that te make » cake ge,« teUa 
powder aad the flaart flavoring aauaata 
are oroesaary. Mltng» wear ax 
tTMUtoag htetlngpowdro araah-olutaly 
rara AH good grocers keep tea 

Tk eve the !...

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

? *7“ “■* ree‘«,,<d » take notice 
t»*t th* tax tor the year im-? on tv.rw Hn» 
Whkla the City Of Victoria, km due
R,v«rn'“r- the
tevraue fiy Law. teg will be ,oloved wTÜ
rowtm each tea rviualnlug eupald from

U^^.L.W,e,bl " ‘°a‘"r'*ia “

'Tbm1"**- '

LandRcgistry Act.
«“to ay 4 *<w, f f.##» ^ «fitot

r*~*- ~~~-

TOUTI-Brt» AUtt HRJ.PI MS.

Bhruroatl.m See Horde, of Tletlme. ,.d 
}• at Persons —death
A meeleau Bhenmatie Cara Hosts,, 
Ut. Cruel urosp. aed Urol. tk.
Wouuas B. Islllrts—Kwllef I. aia

Geo. W. Plstt. manager "IVotld’a" 
Newspaper Agency, Toiont.i. ary*: "I 
am at a las» fin wot,la te’ express my 
sincere gratfcade and thankfulness for 
what Houtk American Rbeutnatjc Cura 
bas doue for me. As a real,It of »». 
insure I was taken with a severe at
tack of rheumatic fever which affected 
ho» my knees. I suffered pain almost 
■beyond human endurance. Having nesrd 
of marvellous entre by South America a 
Rheumatic Cure, I gave It a trial. Af- 
tcr taking Ihroc dose, the paiu entirely 
lefr me, and In llroe days I left my 
bed. Now every trace of my rheuma
tism has disappeared."

hold by Dean t Hlscocks and Hall * 
Co.

NEW COUNTERFEIT DOLLAR.

A new counterfeit ' of the silver dol
'd r. Vtfltl isotte, wa« detected at the ante 
treasury In Boston httlely. It Is repré
sente,! to be of g»od workmate*tp awl 
I" weigh and ring like a genuine txfln. 
Eight or ten of th,»a acre fmtod by Mr. 
laroar. the coin expert. He has heeu 

de. the s-itHroasnrr for some thirty 
Vtcu-s. and l,R» developed an cilraor-l. 
Iraty power of detecting counterfeit 
coin. One,- he threw not » gold qnsr 
ter eggle a« ronnterfidt, aed It we» re- 
turned by the experte at Waahloeton aa 
[Pennine. Mr. Vaasar paid for tt out of 
hla own pocket and sent It on to the 
mint, where It axes ft,nnd the, it w»a 
eotutterfeR. hut of sn,h extra,trdlntirv 
exert I,nee that It nuzzled I he off! Hah. 
to kmtw tew Mr. Vasear romld poaaildv 
hate found It oah

listed thr ali J»!»» ah»»#

*. Y. WOOTTON. 
HagUtiar-0serrai rt Titiea.

Victoria, he,
(IS l

is certain to terminate' fa,ally if
- promptly- -rbnehpff ;"im r Th;. ‘TiloteT en'. ','E'”’'«iïôtli* *t»v,"ii,T rich,Sl and renew..t Having diaeov- IVfiSL M J«“hu. net. mm crfotteSS 

[■rod a n-ittedy Wet ,,tl! achieve this 
haitpy veaufi. Mie, O'NeU I. wL'Rng that 
teas fortunate sufferers - may reap ti,..
Iwtsrtlt of her experience. " To a ravv
BMpon.1,.,.1 ,.f tb,. R,..... . Mias O'Neil
rotated the story of her illness and rim-.
She aakll “I lediere that had I hot !,•■- 
gt»n tl„ use of Dr. Williams' Pink Wife 
m.v trouble would have ended fatallv 
'Iv lllnrae came about so gradually >hàr 
I can aeateely ear when It began. The 
drat, «vmptoras were » loss of color, and 
a feeling i,f tired nee» following every 
inotlerate exertion. Graduallr I became t 
"* tele aa a corn*-, and was extremely I 
neturon». Then I was attack*! with a 
tehl In the ride. Which dally grew motv 
and more i rtfense. I rough*! a groat ! 
deal and Anally grow so week that if | 
went upstairs I had to rest when I 
reached the top. Mr appetite forwiok 
me. I was subject to spells of ,Hzal- 
proa and serero headaches, and we. NOT1CB I» L. 
gruuoally n s-titig away until I kwt all, of the Board of
interest In Ufe. I had tried a nient» - BlSi^îîiû. SL v"f, " Victoria, wa 
Of m*IWnra. hut found no relief T„ 1 ueirheïib, ro L o‘"fl'Lor '*« Heruae 
thia upparenlte tepelraa romlll;,,,,. while IS,'or, b, nUM'"VÎ|Æî
raa.Uu# g Uew.|»,sr. I saw » state fteeme flalooa, situate on tka MwU 
meut of . young lady wteae svtmamo. -----------------

with my. *iri»71 VlaMH, B. ^__ _
nï%D*iôACr

«, "—---- .. » au» m um. i ____ «■ W. IATAÛrl
rixi* wtati-mviit wa* eo «•lu’ourairing tiwt i ■- aa . " "' • _— ---------- ---------t ..I detvrmiueti jb«t I would try tin- uh i ■ ^ *"f ^wPr*«» Cou^t d British Columbia 
icu»». In Uiy CUM* a.w ,u that of the ! ----- —

K":::."J^:;tihyMorri-y' w.fci'le from I * hk’h 1 had *uflur.',| *o mucti 1 x. ^
«l'«wwemd, ms u**rv♦-« Weil- MtMmgeh. is hir*b* Sltee that by ordir
«««I. toy aptmtitt rehmied ai>| UIJ ®* tli#l Court of Hritiab Colnm-
who,# sy««, seemed U, be stroo^henef, ^^ *1, 16th day Tf 
and renewed. I am now aa well as any . ll' 1S*W- Henry Smith FairsU has 
member In the family and have not .T"" "Womte-i reviver a,„| manager „f 
known what slcknrae was sin, ,, i die ,N*>P»rt»enthtp a.wets ,.f the ahove-

Mortgagee’s Sale.

'tuswa
IsrtS NUU.& SSttlte" M

" “J tender not zeroae* 
Bated February «Ur ,*«,

, D llt llPtir.
flatlet",r f„ ' V‘i^%

wfiTf itmiiwf "h-fitk**! with mr. «»wn. !

the use of Dr. Wimams’ I'iuk Fite. I
"’YiAv'îf,

* (it Dr. William*1 Pink

•nd Ohteenw
Hnm at R II Jemewm'*. 33 Fort flt *

ACLai
AND ....

ER S cure foe her child when it à all stuffed 
up with CROUP aad coughing 
out With WHOOPING COUIJdL One small 
dose immediately Hope date cough. By 
loosening the phlegm, puts the Bute one te 
sleep and teat. Or. Chase compounded thte 
valuable syrup so as to take .-.way the un- 
ptesut taste of turpentine and linseed. WB 
OFFER to refund the price if Dr. tbase'g 
fiyvup W,n not do all that It Iv ela.nted to do.

Sold oo a guarantee a,
zoo. Bates A Co,, 45 Lombard St. Price, ago.

An Offer
WB CLAIM there Is oaly one __

i* Csn.uia to day that a giMranteed to cura »«rtb*r» Kail wnr Koe*i,„rt
BRONCHITIS, an,. ,ha, to OR. CHASE 1 SY*«F If W art, goinr to ftbo
•f UNSEED AND TÜRPEHTIKE. It is MOTH- travel via the Northern Pacific rail-
KR S Cure for hor rhilit wh»n to I™ all - - fl» » W* V ftlg> mil es ll .'...a. n t >

continued the

-*ty gratitude towards this grand 
medicine la unbounded and I hotto my 
statement may be the means of bring
ing encouragement ami health to aotue 
other sufferer."

The gratifying reaulta following the 
twe of Hr. Williams' pink Pills in the 
rase of Mira O'Neil prove that do t are 
[.«quailed .. a blood builder and nerve 
toute. In the rase of young girls who 

tetiaaa. trouhUxi 
with a flultentig or |«tlpitatl„e of the 
g 1'. and easily tired, no time

should be test in taking a eonrse „f Dr, 
MiUlattri' Ptnk Pilla Which wid qv,.!-
t'v entnch the blood »,„| bring „ n.„, 
glow of health to the cheeks. They are 
fl spécifié for trouhlea peculiar to f,-- 
q*. rX fltePPteroten*. Irregttlarl- 
ties and all forms „f weakoma. In men
SLfti “ ”dlral «te" in all c.„,m 
arlahtg from mental worry, overwork

, *********'-“PftWPT*mv-
ho*f* in Uxmmx fnrm by tb«‘

^ f*®1* '* °r Nix
,'lroZi^f Î" '' m"l bv l""l "f all
W t7 b-T •‘"tl from Dr.

^ Medtctn* ll.....»,

MsefitH*' Morrieaey and John 
Lealw. carrying on the hnelmaa under 
III" flm uam. end style „f HxroT 
W^kt "r ” "* Comte»y at Victoria

- Tri', ”ÿ hitstnea» will be carrl.xl on 
until further notice by the raid r,waver, 

rwtfo win ivdlect all moneys due the said partnership and at, peraL, ronro^S 
lire herein notified that the Mld re- 
IroT "nl:r te*'1"" haying author-
roei.lVin,rt te "thervria* deal
with rhe marts of the «Id hnalneaa. 

Dated Victoria. March I», lflBT.
Oi'AKE. JACKSON A HELMCKEN, 
_______ SoBritora for the Plaintiff

way. the all rail roqtc. Ship you ex- 
pre« and freight b.v Northern I'aciflc, 
**, ''“'has Inaugurated through
all rail freight and .xprcaa service to 
Rossis ml aa w. il aa to Nelson and other 
Kootenay point*.

1 E. B. BLACKWOOD.
Agent.

BflTABLiSBro :

Victoria Loan Office,
4.1 ./ohm l

*T--/itof‘r^Tr1ir tetVs .xma^^TT?"
LOAN

i etrtot.

r o.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

I YEAR»*

;or
Ptirtrt and Beat for' _ 

No adultération. Never «

Patents
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A CATHOLIC LAWYERS VIEW.

: ' lit If v.: "• f M - ib X 
Papal «lek-gati* to Canada, du nut ai»- 
l*-ar to «Atoll much vtM*oumgfmeut to 
thowe who are anxioti* to krej> open the 
Manitoto retool qiantion and create Cur 

Hihle in -■ 1 - • the vi.-w*
ai>i exprewldn* of the Pépe'a special 
refyrerea'.atiVc are of littk- importaovv. 
for it U a fact which raonoi be too 
plainly atated that the school qoeatirti i* 
one for the people of Canada to settle, 
not for the Pope, and we thoroughly to 

l-i? th« ; : ; II. .
PR* of Canada are in favor of settiu< 
the qu.'stcon by a* already diapered of 
Hut the visit of Mgr. del Vel may la- 
productive of much good if to per 
enadee the Mabope in Quebec to accept 
the inevitable and stop on agitation 
which <WB -am**- nutbing hut trouble. 
1*e fact lliat tig bidtopÿare not abb 
to carry th*# dArete pvrfw vHkfmn 

4‘mmJULM»*«ik Ahe iltwatioo a* Be fllrin 
er. lire Matter i* ciear, t bat Ac WTOi g 
const ne lion ptft upon the I*riry Cotta- 
cU'e judgment for <*rtixan purpose* la 

. now entirely dlscredUad and the legal 
f th. ■ HM - ■ T‘ nu- i ■ be Im t 

ter understood. Mr. Blake * opinion did 
something in that Mne, and there has 
aaore recently be

1. H ' om Mi •' -v 
' X . -

udviKer. which will do a little icon Hr 
Walton write»:

“Sir.—Every Caihoht- must syinp;:- 
thise with the Canadian bishop* in tbeir 
Struggle for the caeee of Catholic edu- 
cati-Hi in Manitoba, and for tbt* rea 
sou will yc.i perrrit me to add a few 
word* *• the warning contained In your 
notes vf last week*? The effeft of the 
decision* of the Vrivy Council in Bar- 

•rett’a case In MBS and Hrophey’i rare
in 181*5 mu y easily 1*‘ mimrodemtootl. 
and it 1» important, in the interest of «he 
Catholic «Base, that there should be no 
misconception as to tb«- constitutional 
rights of the Catholic minority of Mani
toba. There can to no doubt that the

s in' Barrett * caav it yai asv. itaiued ttot 
the absolute protection which seemed to 
be gjveu.to the CathoKca of Manitoba 
with'reapeet to education by tto Mani
toba act of 1*70 was practically value
less. It was told to apply to such priv
ileges only as existed at the date of the 
wni.»n, and It was further held thei 
tt«>rr ns i>o suets privilege except the 

if h mm hi gp AlÉLi»teÜ

«* aa.lt Cim. ^5S Such an 
d, would 
circular.

to a lar«< extent rendra ewless in 
lire any effort* of the bureau of Sta
tist to acquire useful Information. 

Thé nsefulnvw of a bureau of statistic* 
depend* entirely mam the cuidldence re- 
post-'î in tl«- Integrity of Ac official* tint 
the details of Information received will 
not be used for auy other than statist! 
cal .pnrpoeae. To suggest that 
Information obtained from lieâbteaa 
men on the distinct understand
mt th* d'-lail* w uld 

and aacfttd and be acmwtiAs to abso
lu tcly no other person than th<- secretary, 
would be placed hi the luttiil* of ttiem- 
tors of the go ver» tuent and need for 
Iilleri .r piirbuses. would in tn? estimation 
to such a gnaw reflection ou the char 
aeter of oftdab and the method* of guv 
ernment. that 1 cannot believe that th- 
writer was fully aware of what was in 
ferentiaUy conveyed by hi* language 

A* a m-iMer of fact the returns asked
ye bring freely Iftdwd, are

by Oatbslkn and every one else. df'W 
tabtirinra and maim lining separate 

~ Spools at their own pxpmw. TM* «to
ri* toa. right or wrong. I» final and the 
law can be altered only by an a« of the 
Impérial parliament. I» Rrophy’s case 
the authority of Barrett's «arewas not 
and <v>nM nra to in any way challenged 
or impeached, but M was held that al
though dw Vatbolice of Maatobtt hare 
no absolute privileges such as the legis
lature of Manitoba ha* no power nr 
jurisdiction to take away or impair, 
revertM**» if at any lime any rights 
or privileges cotrierwl upim them by 
the legislature of Mauhdto since thi 
union are affectai by suto-queut legisla
tion of the Manitoba parliament tlley 
have a right to appeal from such legis
lation tv the governor-general, and ulti
mately to the Dominion purttaroent. The 
Horn inion peurHafnent casroot be compell- 
ed to grant any relief in such a case; 
and the judgment in Bropliy'* case doe* 
e»t indicate, except very vaghriy, what 
is fir nature or what are the limits^ 
of the jurisdiction winch Ae Domdniuo 
parliament can exercise upon such an 
appeal. It was stated in the argument 
in that care that the Privy Tfeunril was 
not asked, and it could not properly 
hare been asked, to make any declara
tion a* to the extent of the relief t» 
be granted, but only to Ac rub- that 
Mm- Wi* inriadlgHan to grant ap- 
propriate' relief. T%e question which 
was thus left unanswered présenta very 
serious Me** », which it is impossible 
tv âKacmw in this Inter It seem» rea 
•enable to expect that the Privy Coun 
<11 would support the *>umtoio»i parlia
ment in the exercise of il» remedial jur- 

» Miction to such an extent at least •* 
would gitA some r*t*l practical effeut to 
the coostruotion which has been plated 
dpoe the union act by Ae judicial com 
■mtee. On the other hand, it appear* 
to to sufficiently clear that Ac Domhi-
ion paillament had no power lo »mptf 
the- b-gislatun* of ManitcLa to levy Uxw 
or to grer.t money so btfed for the vu>

" port of tto *. bool*. It is. I fear, inevi
table that the legality of any i xen-i* 
of coercive remedial jmtsdlofjon by tto 
! . :in nt s' - -iM t- :
Cowtroted. l 1-» not desire to touch up 
on any question t># polities ot potiey^-I 

■ venrtnre to write this in Ae hope rtiat, 
by helping to make ciear the legal »» 
|wvt* of th< twae atul tto ilMRcultle» 
which have to to encountered, ! may 
render M*m- little a*ritan* «- t<> n nuvs> 

we are at! deeply in ten 
Those Conservatives wh<

irliamcttl was bound to 
, epa* the wioedia) bill and ctori-v the. 

Manitoba legi,4store moet feet father 
fte«y» \Vy tmà On vi*ihe e
W r »iW • Mr- - .... '

l,„L Ur. Tiitwr «,,1 Mr ,„|(l, M,„„n
have at rawly misc»>eBtrmf<l the Time*
remark coiKvruing the latter'a circular. 
Ordinary people «wr. hardly find ony 

>• .thing in that r-uiork sate a totye

gestion -/r hint whatever. As we ban 
dbuwn. xi- * :• ■ ... .... piacu«-tll> 'tin?
■ me statvmvnt of fact in ht* cin-elar, 
lh< «1 th in il :
men u, whom the rircuLr wa« addressed

could miaondevstaini
MIL ELL'S SECULAR.

To tto Editor:—l rCgr-t verx much 
that, in dealing with th.- political h^ect 
of Ae circul; r leCW'.-ttk! n,h, S I, „f 
thi- bureau <jf atutlsti.g ' Scut t - |U. r 
chants .if Ac 
<o<ireye<l the I 
to the riaterrognterltf 
biisine** men are 
their “private hi

utaiued thgrrin 
t particular* ,»f 
affair* in the

•le to uicnitor* of th«- gov 
crament a* to others, and will be de
stroyed as soon a* the Information eon 
tame* therein Is summarised and emu 
pare.1. They are absolutely ecwfideiithl 
WiA Ae secretary, Wlo has m> tntenwt 
in thé detail*. Only aggregate* are re
quired, and only aggregates will be pub 
Hatred ur uouh* wh* *>f. Over 0l*> of 
these vlmitar* have been seat out, au.l 
re> pulu* will to eiiart*l to have the ro
ture» as nearly accurate as possible.

Th<‘re was only ore posalble difficul t- 
ht the way of making three roturnsseoutl 
Jdete and coniie<im-itlly practical. ; un f 
that was the hesitation business men 
might hare kt sending particulars on Ac 

• te affairs -o
the government. Great «sre was taken 
to avoid spy trouble on that score, and 
the a**urn i. < the , ir, ulnr . ..ntni 
the returns would to ecru 
spected aw conAdcmtlal was ilouhtle»» 
sufficient. Under such cinmmstauce* it 
is to he regretted that a suggestion 
should have lusni made by the 
Tinv* calculated to nr-,use suspicions 
and by that mean* ctoee Ae only doqr to 
information which th«- Time* a.lmlt* is 
most impost «mt to obtain. 1» fact I can 
conceive of nothing at 'thc preeent time 
affecting tto intcreft* of the province 
which Wpeld **W of greater in
terest or value than to know .ltdltritriy 

.
rial *rade ns totwen tto province of 
British Columbia and tÿç .Dominlno «‘f 
Clanad. am? ! to>k forward with peculiar 
confidence for the wu|>|s>rt of Ae press 
In endeavoring to arrive at a definite re- 
ault for the whole of British Colombia- 

i- in* i Ufh.
but by tin means Impoealble if mer
chant*
of ttw‘ loformatioii asked for ami the 
large measure of assista ere they ran 
nsuh-r by sntqdy in cXheir share of It

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians WUl Wor
ship To-Morrow.

James Bey '• h li. x .1
F, Bet to will pn-ueh in Ae morning and 
the | last or. Rev. T. J. MeCrosaan. in 
the emthtg. Evening subject: ‘Jo
seph with Hi» Dying Father.”

St Saviour's church—H am.. Holy 
Commonion: 11 a.m.. morning prayer; 
7 p.m.« evening prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Haainm.

8t. Barnabe* church, corner of C.k* 
Street and Caledonia avenue. Tbm1 
Sitfuinv bt I>mt. March 21st, 1897.
Holy Kucharlri. 8 in.: Matins ami

Hawfatm: Sunday school. 8 p.m.: even 
»<mg awl sermon. 7 p.m.; preactor, Rev. 
W. D. Barber. M. A.

ri I church
.... i; !1 . ;

Harris, pastor At 11 n.ra. text. 1 
Cor. 9-19: 7 pm. saWect fur evening
• irmun, “Two Thinv* That >fn«t (3o 

'H i* wV' to the last me
at the

beginning of th’* »«>rroo" will be *H 
■ - « hr; r T-

i»a*tut will sing Kv reqnest.
! ■• ■ 1 • Ml S.! ' S -,
nth'- ct#is« mMot ft 2i30 tkm.. ami Y. 
P. 8

T-Axx". cmaygiiyi,
Hit- Ir^tbjé* cttfôJL rrol Win 

Foote, of I<aku TUstrict. are aga-hi b“-
tin. . -nr'. t:me h fm. h\ .

: . ■ \ ■ 1.■ H , i ... inly
court. Mr*. Jones is suing for

■ !H ; l! HI, nf XX 1C'-* (I :
ami $15 in lieu of the ttenal month's ao- 
tkv to quit. In November Mrs. Jmtf* 
made an agreement to look afltr Foote, 
who was living by himself and In very 
feeble health, bnt. according to the d- - 
fence set up, tto ngnenuxit was not to 
1>ec<ime operative until it va« a|jprovetl 
by Messre. -H. D. Helmcken ami F. B. 
Pemberton, who were looking after his 
buslmaw affair*. They never consent 
cl to the agreement. Mr. Fçote kt now 
very- ill and could not appear ifi foiirt. 
The trial wn* adjourned. W. P-L*ig- 
!°y for plaintiff and A. 8. Pott* ffVnkc. 
hi- ‘ '■ ‘ I : • ;

A special aittine" of th<* full court ha* 
toen cslpsl for Mondnv to reopen the 

• P. n XI ? 
th. V- 1 "i n.-i-z ■

In favor of the defendant and pl*:»tiir

h-lfig Messrs. McOir-icM. Drake and
McUnl'. the 6r«t of jvh ni was m favor

*
nett tor did Mr Jusikv McColH who

■
the case befor,- hi* aippointment.,

X» tii c- r -■ ,1 t!
one judge in favor of the plaintiff and 
on» in flavor of ttje defemlant. and yet 
the defvmlant ha» tto ontt* thrown on

-
be ro-argurd. Tin' litigation arises over 
the meaning of tto phrase ‘‘in on it."

r that W ;
P'dtit o* where some float came from 
he would g» out atul prospect and 
(the roan telHnvi wouhL' iw to
mine foowl. Plaintiff chtimed _____
interest, twt the trial judge held H was 

revuvn:
tto action.

If Ac tissues .itotrt tto root* tto 
hair liecdme unheslAr. the hair srU! 
sooe turn gray, or fnll off. Correct Ala 
trouble with Hall's Hair Renewcr

.mnoY "

BIC BATTLE ON TE BORDER.!
(Cobtinned from peg# i >

mAh in- hi, unlrowl th»t »ll uH-n-IiuLt- : 
iimn tbit arri„J at tb,. I'bnii. i«* 
«Mils, «ball be retsloed fur guvennu* 
n*e to convey, velonteers itoiùn from 
•broed.

x lf« All Pleuute Whin You Ric, 
. With...

Dunlop Tires
IXtt »r- stniple. 1‘nunlf*1 .«d Dec 
,61, - the palmar, "common «eo«T tire 
the world over It » pmwiWe pnooiure

KliWHSHVEM KB8TON1) QtlCKÜÏ. 
Atheii», March Jl -The Ureeh gov- 

rrnme.It hn« declW to rtvnll the gmi- 
iioet» l*hio» und Pino, from f rHiwi wn 
ten. The cabinet «a» In »,w«l„„ not» " 
a.m.

It I, oBcblUy elated that only 1.S0U 
out of the IÔ.UU0 ,nn> reserve men 
eelled out failed to rtwpomi. thu* setting 
nt rest the stone, circulated of whole- 
mil, tellure to * newer the ceil to arm*.

A flisiMtcb from Cane, says the Aue- 
trine neweyeper men. Herr l-lnton. who 
recently vieil.d the mm» of Ol. Yun, 
eomtoautler of the Creek aruiv of oe- 
cupotloo. he, lie » arreete.1 ami detained 
under a clow guard. X’aiwos renuUti, at 
AHhlngn.

The Creek warship Xenarlrhoe Miau- 
lys has arrived at Vlm.-ue with twelve 
liriemiere, captured during the recent at- 
rente were crowd id with ladite waving 
the Cm* Hag. and ttr etieete taere al- 

inipeeeeble owing te the dense and 
«urging throng. t>lt* of "Hurrah for 
Macedonia? roue from every throat. The 
Hatty Mail's corre«|iondein niiderwtand, 
that Utisein fa eroding 1,500 infantry. 
1,800 rivalry and four gun, to Crete.

J i'll Alt AND KI'LTAN
t is edi lent! bellevtd at AOiroa 

that Ituasi, la anting Turkey to stuck 
tlreea*. and ogering bee hnanciai nwiiet- 
amc if ueceaaary. Itnesla, ac-.,riling t» 
this theory, expr.ds that the first battle 
would be * disastroua defeat f„r the 
Creeks, enabling Itunsla t,f rail off Tnv 
key and pngsiw terms which (1 reeve 
will be.roly too gUd to areept.

It la niswted at Athens, says the 
Mail's correspondent that there ‘is a se
cret treaty of recent origin Wm RUs 
tack with* the Turks made up.a, Mon 
niaiiwMlri, near l-lntanla. Three cmks- 
aariee of the Turki* legation al Athens 
llav,. been arreate.1 In tip ramp of <’ol. 
X'aaees. An engagement la erpfkled at 
Mian x. on the frontier, owing t„ the re- 
inti>r,ing of the Turkish garrlaou there.

King Cci-rge and the eahiimt received 
a telegram from Crete assnrUig then 
that th,. Whole Christian tsipulallon of 
‘hr Island rejects autonomy ami de- 
inands anneration.

IXv Cretan delegate, hare evut an ad- 
dreae to the king. Isggi,* him to rvsisi i 
the withdraw»! of the force, uodcr Col. I

THU EATEN BD RBVOI.T. 
Isindoii, March 30.—A special from 

SLalatai, Houma ma. says It la inneht.nsl 
there in p.,lice circles tliai s plot I,c. 
"'g tiq'ch.sl at <’ousta miiHipIr, tûs.

fewi Turkish temps wow In Vonalinti- 
nople. ex«vt the Snltnii'. body guard 
and It would be imposattik t, rev. II 
triKHO. from the Creek frontier in the 
event of a revolt.

A dlajiateh to the Tiroes says that 
Imw aKivsled In 

undtbff cargoes „f ainnnmillrth and 
provlsl.ais »t Hphakla. Three 
•i* hundred European troops ]
Erencb. Anatrtin, Italian. Rnseh. 
i.erman are s*|meted next week. -Sto 

On the Invitation of the admiral, the 
fetir principal manrgent lemlets it Ak- 
rotlri went on board the H«li„n Atg.hip 
in Hods bay yesterday i Friday). Ad 
mlrsl Canvero «ddri'sneil them, «ttdaltl 
lug the position and urging them to lay 
down their arm#. 1%. rormv.il re 
fmosl to accept any aolutl.m bet the am 
t*t»tlon of Crete t» Creeve. The ad
miral# have a*ed them to reconsider 
their decision ami offered thetd the 
mean# of I'dnmunlcntlon fo cvmatdt the 
insurgent lender, elsewhere, bel the 
same repl>„ H la fransi by th, admirals.

i ' 1 .ill
8t Petembnrg. Mari*. UO.-Thr re, 

fnaal of (fueen Olga to reeelre the Rqs 
Nian Charge d'affaln-a at Athene has 
*,’i , ’ " Intpreaaiou here. The re-
latsm, betwvro K usai, „d Cm*. lr, 
uallr tooomtoa mnra. ronfrt«wrog»T „

L>z
You* Raxne ara ibo eel, tools seed 
►<1 io *w:fUyr«pair ibcrn. Thcv'r* fai- 

S ly guVaLteo; und wU.give yuup.if ct 
> tire comfort
N
-a TORONUT
* horthweat Depot: TEES A PBB88E,

WINNIPtQ. ■

tire oomiurt

American Dunlop Tire Co.fnsnhj ti :

t, nmnirgu. »
Jryryyjyy177777771’rrrrrr*

CANADIAN SALMON.

Denial Tint Them i. Daager in the 
Car ef Camard Saharm. **

---------- -
London. March Ï0.—Replylhg 'to M 

hmg apeech of rbarge. m to the dangers 
In the nae ef Canadlaii cttotied wtlrnon. 
Wr Joseph Colmer. sivretary of the 
Canadian high .ommiasiooer. published 
1 telegram fnen .Minister Device, giv
ing 11n.1nalHI.sl rontradleli..n of the re 
ports and saying tbe'allegations are at 
direct variance with the trwtli.

Ministers, Lawyer#. Teachers and otbses 

t> rt>iil liver and bUleeseess. Oue le a êtêe

BShSrSMpaws*Ô-3?».
e*-" The,

-------------------------------
PKKMON.Ua.

■
mSlgSr*** °f ** *' ,l1' New

Dr. Km,cl,. „f E»et Sookr. I, at the 
New England.

John Hendry «me ever from Voncon- 
ver Inst evening.

W. H. Lomae, of Duncan, la a guest 
at the Oriental

X'auconver, la_E. A. Clevelaii-1. 
guxwt at the Drlartl.

A C. Crane. Of Is.lncrs. h, rrglatered 
at the New England.

Arthur Birllm k haves In the morning 
ri* tile N.P.R. for Ksski.

I'm*. J B. PuH^ ,m, mu, h»„ fu,
lt. welaiid in the morning.

O. P. Thom son. of Trail, R C.. is re- 
inst.-rv'l tiî the Dominion.

Mrs Malngnay on.I s,«l of Ch..main-
na. aro guest, at th, Ottontol.

C. B. Marneill and fhwdosi T. Legs 
of Xanronvcr. art at the Difartl 
n e^-e”ht k At the

-r vv „ . 11 1 ilrihoo.
T XX. Patterson ami XX'. O. Machee- 

ale returned last evening from X'.acou

hy the Ten this envyleave for hero..
' '

imITa?!-.?1 "f .tK: 9-fr’ 't'
Ckifuif Alt n1‘ 18 at tto

^and «Aroma

C. H f^dnitvm. „f Enrckk. P,l.. 1IH) 
R. A. Invlev of Belleville. Ont., are

Jÿ*! returned
man a trip "to England. Is », the I)o-

.......... "" I"- wn.v ■ \ 1..

n*. Cow. Wsctrsew,
Ki'lioy trmthle -.-norally leg|n. . ;di 
*We peht In the Xs,et. an,| p, 1im, 

*75*a Into Bright', Dl«.-s™.. People 
<*"*»* ':t'k imisdinicnls.

to ,|t*tato mmgl„. Will find Dr. Oharo's
V I,| ..

the wonderful euros hi imother column. 
Oee pill la * doer, and if taken cverr 
other night teBI pofttlrely mire kTleeg

(e

»

WE BELalEVE
there Is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

care and skill in 
making and 
th* best materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co* aits.
Montreal

MINES.

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

.VOW .SYNDICATING.—fifiO will bay 
o**‘ twuutletk of a claim on Ferry cre»k-

Uarlyle, Esq. $êÙ xritt buy ooe-tweo- 
tletb fri H i-htim eel Toad mvunUin ekwe 
to Hall rafare. fi40 will buy one-thir
tieth of » claim on Wild Horse creek

BEAUMONT BOGOS&CO
a» mam eisjr*r.

Open Saturday Nlffhtl from 7:30 la 10

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
Lwdtout Mountain Mining Company 

(the Joker and «he Pink) at 10 cento. 
J. J. Moyaahaa. ex-aupeflnteodent ol 
the Le Roi aayi: "I cnnalder the Joker 
mineral claim to have one of the finest 
surface showings I hare ever wan le 
the ramp." These claims are situate 1} 
m|ir ''°™ ‘he Trail .inpher. ^

Tto‘ Argo mine», adj<*i^r$tto low»* 
site of Pandoo. Shares far sale at par,

W. A. Carlyle la hi* report on the 
Slocan dlstri. t refera tq the Argo: ,4On 
the surface la one place tto vein was 
cleared off from 10 to 12 feet, showing a 
maximum width of 3 to 4 feet of solid

lie»-for sale 

ai. IT, MOItK * #?#>.
mahg Brokers, 70 Dsagia. Stmt

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.À., F.C.S.)

Miiin Ennetr ni Asya.

SÆttîftg&w $17.60.
S. A. STODDART,

The *ew Watchmalfar end Jaw® hr,
«1-1 YATES STREET,

Cleons Watches thoroughly for 7Se.. 
New Main Spring. 75c. Balance and 
Pallet Sinffs, $1.2,’,. and gmirantrow all 
™* j' 12 months. PteeUeal expert- 
ee« of over IB yean.

Boeckh’s Household 
^— Brushes and Brooms

Are Just what you require lor house cleaning time, and are Always reliable and *s 
represented. They are branded with our name and trade mark as a guarantee of 
quality; and all first-class trade handle them.

CHAS. BOECKH & SOUS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

uiuittiit
AilillAuAlUU

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Cloths

it*
Just Received -1/
Direct from Europe. _

Handsome Treaserings,
Fashienable Spring Ororantings.
New WniTen ind PiUoti in.. . . . .
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON.
...TAILORS.^

K YATES STREET - . . VICTORIA, X C.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of th* Age.

WHH mn OTHER HELPER HIS MUD IT CIJBB

A Discovery, Baaed on Scientific Principle*, that. 
Render* Failure Impossible.

SOUTH 
yiMERie/iX 
XERVIXE

'"“îniiiVKtSN*'

In the matter of gooff hroltk tempor- iMk w 
Ivtue msaauraa, while possibly euccrao- .n, aaff ’ 
lui for the moment, can never he liât that they «
ne. Those In peer health soon know I that may h„ _____________________
wtivh.r th, remedy they are Koine Nervine paisa* l>* tlu ore»»* and M* 
la limply apeeelag leelffeit In thetr aa mediatalg ap; : », Iti ovirativ, rowers

iihlng that la getting nt the oega 
at of tks dlesaae nnff to surely nari ef r,

ua of tut body r-- vie. th.ir 
■■■«i«**«**m«lpm«*i«»arro fheM. ThaUm^*m« 

permanently miming [heal "
I TT. eyeg m tie Wertff «.r, iltvmlly whl 
Used on Scmih Anuria»» Nervine, 
ora aot viewing tt aa a alne-daye' woe gaettoo,
1er. hut vrilles i nnff eapvrl.wc.d roe, bio* t 
have hear, etu.lytag tlto msdloln. far ortgl, lo a
- • • with the me remit—they hnva cvetrea " __

• d that it« claim eg perfect aero tnai they hoc. been 
live nantie, can net he galrrokk 

The greet fflaoorerwr of tMe madwunv 
w*a p. aeeeaed off the knowledge that the 
eegt ot all disease to the narv. oentrei.
s;tuathc at the base of th. hrata in hea ' iuaitera end _ „
*hla belief he M *to beet eatolttlec. Th.-eye. ot lb» veerlff bave I 
and needloal men of the wwitff ! c;-«w - - 1 -. the -..-i-alry lota the 
-«Uip.-lnt re.oily the earoe pro cee. ef South American Ner ■
roraea faffeed th. ordinary lay- pie earecl It la true, at lie 
man reaagnitvff Xhle principle meWUeuitiUTO.-km they 

•€» Every-’no know, that you'd Sf-ghthtlee ‘ 
lot diro.ro er Injury effroi ihi. pert of thing met la main 
>- hum., ey.tem nnff death re almost alone si !h« un» 

oertatih Injnro |

lhal t.ney her. broa ,u,,d „f ra.ro 
tvcnïiva ara» whan «h.y hay. rocome 
an deepereta.au to hnfle the ektil * 
tn. meet eenlaant nhyalciane. heron* 
•with Amarlron N’t : Uie^ hro: gene to

Id hav, net 
..h y Into m.

I» Nerelae.

• ,)r, -ptn.i eccd. which remedy ef th. i 
fit -has. nevre can- ‘ ehould anyone 

HU. .1 rerVywlf t* eure t* relleSr n*m while thi
Hank t* hirst >ri* til/Î». Tb« lr*> ** tb*lr haada

. . . FOR SALE

BE iI8C0€K8



HUMPHREY'S

U-rtaintm-ii? arc

Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained at

BOWES* DRUG STORE,
M Governn

Local News.

Meanings of City anti Jrn>v dal hews In 
a Condensed taim.

—Lawn Mower* cheap for ca*h at 1L 
A. Brown St Co’*, 80 Douglas street.

Beet d Uquara it Senate Saleoq.

-is

—A most wtntiivtv stock of fishing 
tackle just rvtuAved at Henry Short 
Hons, 72 Douglas street. •

M- tn Kpsv.nüi
nriti h;
the Y.M.V.A. pophlar concert this even-
tag.

—Louis H. Jenna, formerly of this 
city, has commenced an action for al
leged slander against Mr. Bennett, of 
Kamloops

—On Monday afternoon at 330 o’clock 
a mtvtmg Of the Y.W.C.À. will l»e held 
for the purpose of couaideriug the b
neSS of tit® HMMiCUltKHI.

—What organisatioti has n more 
limited, equitable and rational plan re 
garding territory and occupât tons with 
only a fraithm over fi death* per 1,000 
number* in it» 15th year Jhjfcn the 
Knight* of the Macvnbees? Sow. •

>oke try Lawrence.. 
Cafe brand of cigars. They’re something 
special at Lawrence’* Cife Oyster 
supers as yon like them served in any 
styh at I^awrence’s Cafe. ftpen 
night.

—•Tho programme to be 
the hand concert to be given by w 
Fifth Ke^uicnt band at the Drill Hall 
this evening ie a*, follow* Mereh, “Col- 
onel Prior,” rimt: overture, HBerber of 
Seville." Komriiri; copper! waltz. “Knvfl’e 
Ball Klt.iwe.” I.umbye, rtieil eok>: selec
tion frohi “ravalleria Ruaticami.” Maa- 
cfgnl; mprkv, -‘Heart Throbs.” BUen- 
l>erg; roc-al sohi: grngpl .potpourri» of 
“Irish Melodies," Beyer.

holds hi» audience whh him *pei!- 
Ami. One sees the Intense , x:.n>«i.>n 

■ -J Ms playing never fall* to eariy Ida 
audience in*.» realms of fancy and de
light. \vhi.4t only ceases as some exqoSs- 
ite melody dies away into ailgmce. lo 
awaken an endh-sa and deafening ap 
plause. Hi* tone I» unique In its purity 
and breadth, never loring even hi the 
moat intricate pew***1* that acvnracy 

% ' *t ,*«i r*r»hr tmd to

m be
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-Lieut, H- Poo ley baa been nwigned 
duty with No 3 rorotmny ami Lirait. It. 
Dimmnuir with No. 2.

-Principal NVtberby will address the 
urn,*» raliy at H** Y. M. C. A. hall at 
I o’clock to-morrow aftern<xm.

The Newport, <m Yates street, is 
now under the management of Mm. II. 
B. Butler. First-da*» furnished rooms 
by day, week or mouth at reason a We 
prices.

—T1io*m- interested in 
Link daim of Alberni 
meeting Mood* y to form „ 
work this valuable property

the
wili;
a

—The Rosalie yesterday took to Port
1 _'«H! ten-g I lleti , ;.-k- nf

xvlyiske.v, 1» baW-s of dry goods, 3 nia*# 
of eigne* and 2 of tobacco, shipped by 
Victoria htwlovs* men for the Yukon.

—The work of ra bring the cofferdam 
at Be«v< r Lake, a# determined at the 
*l**rial meeting of the city council held 
a wwk ago, will be begun, ah.mid the 
weather permit, on Monday morning.

-Klndaird. the Cash Tailor, has just 
-«raslvi'd his first shipment of spring 
suit tog* ami panting* direct from Kur- 
op<*. Drop in at 40 Johnson etrevt and 
see them. It will do you good and you 
will be wire to bare an order

rester, la y morning, was brought before 
Pdk-v Magistrate Macrae this m.-mhig 
and charged with malirions injury to 
property. Magistrate Macrae, aft.r 
hearing the evidence, <tioc barged him

1897.

0. C. Coufiti Drops.
t la season, t os. for 10 cents; 10 
.sib

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHBM18T. N.W. 
Douglas streets. cor. Yates and

BROWN STILL ALIVE
Hopes Are Mow Held Ont for the 

Recovery of the Wounded 
Bencher.'

Brown Hed Been Acting Queerly end 
bad Threatened Mia Wife and 

Children

—T|>e newret and prettied 
ret wen in thin city arc the high grade 

enameled chatetoiiie watches now 
oa nthlhittoi, in the window» of ChnJ- 
b,BM-. Mitehrll * Co., jewetora. IT Ooe- 
eminent street.

—Oa account o*f pk- umeria* tdTTbe 
ben In Sir VVUliC WaKcr h«0 on 
Yonday ermine. « > o’clock for the 
pisrpoee of organizing the wotting men 
of the city, the regular meeting „| the 
Trade» «tel Labor Conned will be’,-" 
eelled.

At » meeting of Vidthese ____
Woodmen of the WoriiL the eatject of 
free member*!,, fr.*1 whirl, the bend 
°®ee of the order offer, d to accept at 
their lam meeting, wan considered. and 
»* the camp did Dot think that this

order it waa not favored by the meeting. 
It wai derided !„ hold the neat Hilar 
teriy eoucert o* April ll*h. SeeenU new

TBfc.M |W

Bntri » l(id Senate Sitae.

—w. A. Carlyle, provincial mlnerato- 
gi*t. delivered a lecture yesterday even- 
ing m Mr William Wahyehall ,.n Kool- 
•nay and the mine, of'rtitiah Cotamhia.
The a «diet  pre-rot »$» a very large
one. the hall proving too amnil t„ accora. 
nsodate all lbeer who wiabed to hear the 
lecture. Mr. Carlyle in hie official eapa 
4ty ha» vbrited aeveral of the mining die 
trieta of the province and hna phdted up 
a valuable fund of Information ennemi* 
Ing them, which fart made the lecture 
yeatmiay evening a moat practical and 
yet interceding lectine. The Leeiurvr. 
after speaking of the mince of Vnncon- 
ver I*l
enay, and aided by the magnldcent Ian- 
tens view, kindly lent few the area .ton 
by J. W. I-Cling, M.A . F R O S.. he 
gTrapidcelly deecrlirai the yarion.
At the deer of thv lecture a rote of 
thanks to the lertnrrr waa movcnl by 
Hoa, Onl. Raker. H. Dalian Bslnthtn 
XJ.C.. M.P.P . acted an chedrman.

—Ucuti-Cel Prior ha. jnat received 
the Hhoobarynra, hadgyc from Col: 
(V.lcv coromauder of lbe Canadian ti-ain 
who went to Rngland last tmmnier. The 
hndgve wre three In nnniber and are for 
Sergeant-Major Corntah. Vanronrer; 
Sergiwnt Thomas and Corporal 1st tier 
of No. 3 company, Victoria. The badges 
are of Tern neat design, having a black 
heckremmif stM the word Fhoehurync ae 
In .gold letter.

—At at the last mcvtlng of the board 
of school trustee» they decided to ask 
for a by-law in regard to the estimate 
for repair» to the high and rentrai 
eebool*. for which the anm at $17,IX# 
i* required. Major Reel fern gtvee notice 
that at Mosiday’a meeting of the city 
ccxaocU be will recommend to the conn- 
ell -the inthociuctlon and paaeage of a 
I”-law to enable the corporation of the 
cdtv of Victoria to rake the nan of 
$17,080 for special or e I traced i nan cl 
---------for aehodt pnrpoee..

k MtUn twetf —Cayital fipin. TrjUes.

.-wiSrie'îmi’ît'iBSS.............. ~ — .. |epee ».. s»s Igt- * WtWUI
theakre In a joint programme of mnsleal 
and Hlerary raeeltenee with Mina EMle 
Blame Heit, on Teraday March 23 
This engagement will la- one of onnsntl 
Intepesi to both musical and literary 
people. WaRfaer in the gveatewt rioRe. 
iat Who has ewer vi.ltel America for 
some ysara, and make» n specksHy of In. 
termingling elarateal soil |h,polar music 
in the same programme, so that he ta a 
f«e,wile with the masers, aa well n« 
mnaidsn. Mira Heit I,as originated 
ecHne new feature, of ivn.-vtalament 
and prewnts the same in a snort art la 
tic and talented manner. Her precaecta- 
tlon- of Sliakesi-eare's famouc women, 
enetmhe,! in the hletnHr dress of the 
times, and giving strong dramatic nv 
.unotlesiM cow, frog, the plays. Is of 
s|sv-ia| inter--st. while her readings from 
modern airthcww and the representation 
of 4S living atMnesone poses add rnr.- 

. lety nf Inter—t rafelv »xp.,s-t».| lo ,.n»

■ vtiehSof Wrong

Awarded
H%&Mt Honor»--WorWa Pair,

DR

-The Pnatiane Amateur Theatrical 
Roclety gare a performance of the week 
ten drame. "The Silent Witmws," at 
the A. O. V. W. hall pest,edgy evening 
and they will repent it agsin this even 
ing. The auilteaci, due no dotdst to 
the inch.,nent weather, warn pot as tcirge 
as was expected. Rome of the charac
ter* showed up v*y- wkl. hut the ma- 
jortir played their partktn a Way widen 
plainly showed (hat-they were a 
•our» Mr. Tempi.- made a hit v 
hla parody on "Far. Far Away.”

—AM. Half has poete.1 a notice on the 
bulletin hoard at the city hall saying 
that at the next n
enondt he will move the following reso
lution: "That notice he given to the
Prerant contractera for the removal of 
garbage that the corporation will ter
minate on the Slat d»y of March. 1X87 
the garbage .contract, date,! tlw 1st 
day of Masvdi. IHPfi, mad,, between the 
c-orjscratlon and them, and that tlw ser- 
vl«« of them and their steamer Sadie 
and «row win ant be required beyond 
that date."

Mrs Lillian M. HoBleter, supreme 
commander of the Indies of the Maecn- 
beea. who has iter Wu kwwl Uvea .tra
der her command and takes an intenwt 
1» fill good work for The uplifting and 
entsobUn* of her race, will be <n Tim 
tewia on Tuesday evening. March ,VT,h. 
A tnnaieal programme win be provided 

r Victoria’» Isot talent for the drat

Set of ts- rownhsx. after which Mr,
stfaWeeiihtTliiglPfo,--------------—----------

"
*mv ! Mf-'t ■ ■ • -•nprdaUy to 

man’s work, 
lecton.

those interevtetl 
A.O.r.W halt.

i*a*
No rot

-On Thursday ere,in,g naît a hand 
rvmeert will Is. given in the driU ksiiL 

'
tee- food for the porehaae of new in 
rarusuecito, , Raw des the opeciel pro- 
grsmoic under Baoduiaeter Flan’s di- 
roeHon several special feat urea will be 
introduced The keetrnments have ah 
eeadv hetm ordered, and there hi on 
hsml shut fiRi to any foe the seme 
The proved» of the 8aturds, night enn- 

f ’* 11
fund hut ere for the ben,.(It ,,f the 
hend.mee A large etb-ndfem-e is ev- 
peeted st Hmveday evening's concert. 
e« tier lovers of good tannic an- deolron* 
that the efflelcnt Fifth Regiment hand 

Itare th,- beet bielrnumtslil avail

Deo. Hrowvi. the Becchy Bay ranch 
who was shot on Thursday evening 

by hie non-in-law, John A Ren. wan re
ported very much better to-day. and It 
ia now believed that be will live. The 
wound Ie one that would bar.- killed a
---- of ordinary pbytique, and in fact

yesterday the doctors thought Brown 
must succumb to it. but hia Iron eooeti- 

nto.«i him in good aired, ami he 
ia now -on the rood to recovery a ml, 
hontes accidenta, will be around before 
hug.

Aiken waa arrested last evening at 
the residence of hi» static Mrs Mvlii 
nee. Oak Ray. by ftosiataMe McKenna, 
mid he was thin morning fovmnlly 
charged with sleeting with Intent to 
kilt At the request of Rnperinseodenl 
Husrav the case was adjomued for 
eight day*, but It may he celled up be
fore the expiration of that time Aiken 
has many sympathisers, who deeerüie 
him aa a quiet and nnaamnulng man. 
Hi» friends say that be would never 
■fiavc dole, the shooting if not greatly 
aggravated, or afraid of hla Mfe. it is 
qnike ptesiWe that the latter theory 
acvonnta fog the strewing: that Aiken 
thought that Brown wna ,-omhig to hla 
hnoae to titrait/hkn or hta wife, and 
that I, lb.- rife and frost
through the drew, aa he thought, to nave 
Me We. Rrowvw h x Iwen aiding queor- •y able,, the death of Ma son rame weeks 
■to- and ,m Wedn—dny. according ti, 
the story of hia .eWhtro-o. became quite 
violent, threntrahie to shoot them amt 
hia wife. Hie wife took the vnnsnro-st 
child and left the bonae. while the- thros- 
oldest ehUd-cn r,-eairlrng in I 
until Thnraday morning, wheel flhev 
wafted to the reside nee of Mr Whirl v

BOYS’ 
KNEE PANTS 

$1.00. <s>

Roy*will Imboys; they’ll ronRiand jump, 
rlluh fences, amt wear out your petienee 
and their clothes before ,„u know H 
Ro-.V want knee [rents, lot. of them 

,a, beet value,
beet price, renne al Til ci 
•ad $ 1 ; but thuee $1 ones are beat 
They’ll WfiAR LIKE IRON, aeanu. 
doubly sewn, lined throughout, carefully 
made and neat pattern». Slsee 28 to 31.

, » Foatvear for moderate money.

CAMERON,
The Cash Cletklra, U Jahasaa Street

COMFORT
OVER ALL!
Ltyrifll raaihrt In the warmtfc.
msatal rowfort In tfe jun.i Bty|,.
floaaclai comfort tn th«» pries. Th>, 
> tfie comfort. Our new 8pri ng
Hiritlag» sad
lag: g$

Papttoj* nowarrlT-

CREIGHTON,
US OS*. »»IWS — CM

n1"'” fI ■ XMT-- hn.iitih! 
umn bjr IVtmr Aw«l-r*or, RTV} !,xft Nf 

th«. ro*13«n,.,. of >ir. Igarotvi. Kfl Vie* 
****** Atlrpn hurt iw (tmthf LhmiM 0t 
tKs tronhle at tin* Brown lw>m«*. aj»«f 
tvh”n D$wgo kn.wk<Nl at th» iLwr was 
«frnivl that h» had remw there to 
this- th* bn#tiHt>«.

Aiken haa made a *tat#*m<mt «$ Ropt. 
Heaery, hut the aetiir# *f tbU it is not 
th<night n-lrtHihk to make DtvbU*- as it mlAt diredora hi. defenee ■

Sergeanl Irengiey and (Wrelahie R, 
van iment the day it 8o,*e gathering 
wha« evidence they coeild from the 
neigh bora.

To * friend with .whom be dlannera! 
•he «hooting Aiken raid, "It waa. cither 
““ 0!?r2,rn- fhav if he had
L“JLLBr,>T°’ ?rfiw" *»"'M haw
kilied Mm. Aeenrding to Aiken’, atorv. 
he raid Brown had had tronble the night 
hefore. and Brown, being the name pow 
rafnl man. had given him a threaiUng. 
Brown went to Aiken’s hou*,- on Thor, 
day evening to. a. Aiken pot, *.
ratohto" hJVTH1 A'^" "wme
rmtsHtr. hot the latter rr-fiwhl nnd 
Brown Mavtedto break down the ,i,«v 
men Aiken (Ired. Aa to Brown pick 
iug up a «tick to keep thc-iloga off. the 
aecuse.1 man ravs thU ie , "fak.-" re,

âïr^rj^'to Sr1-,n ,h-r ud

The Rr:ti«iy hark Wàtertno «nioto,! 
.üechargmg ber Victoria freight at the 
Older wharf ysreteroisy and was towed 
to \anconver the tug I «roe 

Sdhoonra Kit* Cyme has arrived at 
Blakely, where she will uraiettpv renne 

Id-pairs, after which she will I,red |„m. 
W at >»nooeTer.

Tn* Tyre yeeterdny towed tile atop «
. Bkrgent to Comox, where *•■ win 
ad * cargo of era) f,«- Dutch Harbor.

TRAVEL IS ACTIVE
A Urge Number pt Pikaengerx Leave 

for the Wait Ooaat on 
the Tom.

Foxr Schooners Clear for Sealing 
Ontiw-The Mande Coes 

to Tozada.

tori. Chemical Works. Next wre. . 
r'^rfîr. tiœe *ül Protrebiy lw pro.
[«fed for the Mawle. add her lri|re will
ILUku^ ”"W‘r “orllwn* mining

JUST KEEP...
-ON WEARING

.Stm.ra,»re,e. n,»»4e

A. B. ERSKINE,
government street, 1

CORNER JOHNSON STREET.

EVERY LADY
Be «he young or uidfheraow. a rerlaln auw»t un, .

zzL'srz.zz? «wu remade- " "e *re «"yin* the b,ret ,nra,t

The Genuine ‘‘ LD? cô?seiLir?r
kr-DJ-,- ------------- T|_r^|.| ^ t ^

ZVLZT' TZJL'XZ’uZ Xk’,jrjd#L^pn:tis sKmw' -
THE

Bnriy yeeterolay afternoon the ateaci- 
fr""1 H“’> Framxrev,. 

Bhe will prodrebty make another rremd 
tyipv a* thv I'iifLla repair* are not vet 
t-Hiplvtrtl. The Vtiiatilla Uwrew "

^««retape, rant writing pnpera. A 
Johnetma,

Week.

lUr^nttoe Robert Staid,-n he» arrived 
Hongkong and will feed at Che-

HAXO-IW-HtMD.

Health e*4 llmppittwre* go Uand-la-ilaad 

•UmbssB sed Nerve* All Oat af 

■ Health and Ha»|»iaa*« Are |'a

■*. Cornwall, Oat.: 
vr**Jfr *reral year* a grvat no livrer 

ftom hidiewitinn. .1y*pvptett ami aerroo#- 
I took many rrmedivw wltboot rr- 

Sfe ! *** A.TiMvrii :ut Nerrlae
I piwùreflr a bottle, and I 

ç*r. trnthfully aay k ie the beet medicine 
f eTeT «wd, and I strongly ivcommend 
U to anyone auffvriiur as 1 did. A few 
Î**? womlerfidly hvlpcd w. aiu1 two 
feottfo* bare made me a new autn.” It 
cure» oy direct action on the metre cen
tres.
^8«>ld by Dv

n* aod eoloaiats will ooewy 
•b** ffratw iKkrtimi of the pa*miigi'r 
rirero on the C. F. N. Co.’» ateran.r 
Tere < aptain Roberta, when ah.- haven 
for the Went Corat to-night. The vra 

will n.q mily go to (jiiataino hot to 
to which pom, »l„. ravrlce

Dahlah eolonieta who will rattle 
Vveral proapeeiors are going 

IfSSa*» ,al1 J"*”’ J,’r’lo>, river, Albvr- 
JuaJld to oth-r direrirt, along .he West 
Dbrat. Mr. 3. Oote-ldb-k, the weR 
known mining engineer, and .1. C. An- 
dersoo will also be peaecngern The 

4wg*e-f_ wijj , 1, -r .iighly im - e gate the

Kr ” M,rHl » -Jeckoon 
atri WaUin* w.-ve hanged to-,I,y from 
* -kulde trap at 11:43%. After the 
drotii warrant bed been read at 1132 
uudh devis red their Innoeeuee. The 
crowd# ehrered loudly when the bint* 
dag went up.

For Rent

STERLING,
Yates Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

ATTrr.H.HH HHtPS.7
AppHcque and TXmbour curtains, Swiss einhroldéri.»
Swiss mualinn «wire, ra .... n T“ ^««eriee, muslin

Point, :

and pretties thtog. to to- Za Z . * ^ **"^***1
we are rinmrin»i th v , -*n> whvre for side and porttivrv carta ins
wo are showing; the Nep.nl, the Derby, the Negro, and an and tore,
*-<y of goods for hangings, inclndin* the Ttnre-I to»lev (-| ,w ., 
arrived this neck Frinc , I T Clo*k’ wkk* ““!»
to match oar good* •» -<••

Weiler Bros.,
-5i to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR.

Seagram’s Whiskey
Tmm »OLm jeign auk

R- P. R1THHT & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

- WE SELL -

HEINTZMAN
Pianos am 
Estey Organs

AUCTION SALES.

—om.v coener suction soon..».   rauv 1 IV* HUOW...

WILLIAM JONES
fieirersi/ JreotJ.___ ___s ».

AKB MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL 
KINDS. AT LOWEST 

PRICES.

M. W. WA1TT & CO.
•4 QurKBSMKST 8T.

H .H K,m„r+ 3th,,rHW #o «a Ooswrw*,^ »

Houses «• 
Stores

Jn sn pirrr» „r in, ,-ify. i,|st TOIT* 
HOW* WITH W gr TOD wiit i
t*nam’.

W«a. Olhi r pasreregers «ill I». Mr 
Newer and wife, -Mr. and Mr» J.coto 
ran. Charles 8pri,ig end fanvllv. James 
Seeley and wife. .1, Omway. W. Loei-- 
mer, Mr. Becker and Father Van Neve!.

Foot rerelinr rehnnn-rs, the Tcrowt. 
f^aptain Meyer*; LaJbmrbir. r«|t
tain Pike; Fawn, ftoptain Foley,
And South Bend, Captain Billon.
Joive eieared for «tfnr erntoea.
Thev Will endeavor to get Indiana ret 
the West Const. Afire the spring «re, 
-»<*. eloaew th» Labrador Will cnonge In 
red fishing at the Queen Charlotte fi«h 

I :

ket for -fhl« kind of to.h, and B I* ex- 
prefroi the veotnre trill prove a profit- 
aWi* one. It {• posrihl.- thot other 
duatre *' Wnrr' mn7 ”,«fte ill the In

in to fight the fire 
■ fuv he evingul.lied 

arenev ran tram taking AVer’» 
revuerisrtlto for tout Ido.»! dtremie the 
«•«ter will,be the enra In lion, caaca

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Grape Cream of Tartu PoVder. 
tam Attwenn, A him or any otkoihdul'ei H *0 TEARS TKB STANOARD.

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
75 OOVERNMENT STBÉCT ■

REMOVAL.
11 Vain ft Gt

Nave moved their Music Warerooraa

' the more cm

A. V. BOSSI.

- ------ sow net, turner ranoera street.
Quisle Well eppoloted

„ FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.

W. JONH,

Hf-tlring from Oeoeery Buebiree (iood* 
Ik* oold at once; also borav *nd wsr- 

f<»n. Store to let or lea*. Address

lti -Strret, Cener ijufn Stmt-

WIT» FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices

CUSTOMS SALE.

I am iuraroted by J. » MIL UK. Jtag , c. 
tortor of Customs, lo aril at lu bile 

Aeotion.auhe Apt,r»i«ri . Wharf at.
Trière 0n Tl B*,K,T- a,U<)l giro,, as

AKANisoisan un estgasD ' tuinm.

Tl-:, aftevmg» toe C F N Cre’a 
rireenvr VwvV Cant Foot |..f| for 

‘-I* enl'e-l : T,
Bav ret the wav nr spd dl«charged three 
« earioad of rlvcerine. wMrh arrh-til hv 
*be C. IV R 17 toy of raid from «h» 
afeamer On, re from Son Frnm lwo. aog 

ehorokah from, the Vlr-

modl-uia pr.-mljse. at Ne. 00 Government 

atrieet. (next Krakit:,-, Well & Co.’a)

t N D-rirret wni_bc ctragicd on by them

The Miner.
PUBUSHSO AT NBLS68raSa:,irL::'su'5'rs ■ «•

MR GEO. 86EDUEX
« esv Victoria „

—Spring stock 
show at Weiler B 
west of Toronto.

LATBST INFORMATION OF

New Finds, 
Transféra, 
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

cTSSR
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I *t the dude
With all

CURE
«Uto of th,- .utJZhM

■sick
nwihrta yet Cam—- » —- - * —jt—. i, t., ,

jgslpslll
ACHE

srJKsvs^* ^™s;-T""ur x -
SrassÆss»

cum nuem co, ••* tat
klRL MU Min.

Doctor Jack.
■* *r. UEO MUR HATH BOMS'M.

Aathw of "Doctec Jock . Wife. ‘Copula Tou,' 
"Bwoa S.m. ua, Po.Uo. of Ho.

York ' "MW Caprice,

CHAPTER XMI
Antln Doctor.Jock sro-s . buoy «ay 

fecforo him. Much boo to he done In 
•rder that an arrangements shall work 
together and form one niece of me 
ohanlsm. * which he hlmaalf moat be
the master key, but Jack Unde time 
enough for an Interview with Avis

5- "

. . to guarded in what jke Sara aa 
W” W'L « Ofit tu commit blro~4# 

■ Juatyw^feetln, that tt wngli be a bid
II "l *»r t«s services, but try as he w ill he

•anatd keep Avte from guesaing just 
how the land lies

_She Is tilled with wonder and dellghi 
wh« he tell, her concerning Aleck, 

and plies him with questions he Is un 
able to answer. Then comes the bal 
«ce if the story, otni more remark
able, and now she Is very quiet, watch
ing Jacks face, as though it were a 
window In which she can see his very 
thoughts exposed.

That Mercedes should either hate or 
love her Is a strange thing, and can 
only be accounted for upon one hypo
thesis-the Spanish girl looks upon her 
ta the light of a rival, and a successful 
c«e. too, or she would not have com
mitted social hart kari by Incoming, 
the wife of the Pasha, thus forever 
putting herself and Doctor Jack apart 

As this thought comes Into her mind 
Avis realises the 'troth. No Word ,.f 
tove has as yet passed between this 
hero andherself, end .he is even now 
tandfundtm state of sus Dense regard
ing hi. feelings, so It Is only natural 
that. Ilk. a .roe woman, she should 
he terribly distressed regarding It all 
and blush furiously, much to the Secret 
delight of the cruel Jack, who feasts 
W W» upon the sdarlet cheeks and 
■row, and fights savagely within his 
hreast to keep from folding her In his 
arms

" Avis— Mies Morton—t am off 
•B business, but If this affair goes 
through all right 1 have something I 
•ant to tell you. Should It fall, it 
as well remain unspoken." and tv 
turns away quickly 

Avis gives one hurtled glance around 
—they are alone In the quaint Turkish 
parlour. Larry smoking outside the 
duor and witching the crowd* swarm 
past. Aunt Sophie up in her room so 
Ayls draws a long lueath and calls 
SOfliy :

“ Jack—Doctor Evans !"
He w heels Immediately and comes to

her s;.| ■
"What can 1 do for you f 
•• Tou spoke of a secret ; Is It very 

Important, then f shyly.
" 1* concerns my future—my vert 

Mfe. • he answers looking Into her 
downcast face.

“ Writ." naively, “ you talk of danger 
-f possibly not wanting to tell It later 

If you are going to he

Wet: your mind of this affair before
hand ? Besides, you know I would

In after
years. Thete—what more can I pay— 
I why have condemned Mercedes— 
■fupld man," and she Breaks «own In 

- - confusion, covering her .rosy face with
her hands.

Jack takes them gently hut firmly 
' ■ : : ' them

. fuller, but there tu. no attempt

"Look me In the face. Avis. I have 
filWaie Held 1 wanted your eyes to*be 
on min,i when I told you my secret. I 
love you. Avis, (tod alone knows how 
dearly. This Is no news to you. Tour 
heart has told you so before now. £ 
tbouqht It might b*.he»t not to speak 
of this until we had won or lost, but 
the temptation was too strong. Tel! 
me you tove me. my dear girl. It will 
give roe new strength to buttle for 
your broth r -

Of cours* she does. Who nould resist 
such s lover as Doctor Jack T And. 
fsrgeftql of all else, they ett and talk 
for half an hour, when Larry put» hi» 
head in at the door, and expr-sses In
tense surprise at the couple. Ja k calls 
him in and jpavely announces the new 
rompant tfÿt has been formed, whsra-

—.  ____ around th* *odin
j.un his toes with all the graces oTa 

% jrPtvmler danseuse, and declares; himself 
delighted.

"If I cawn‘1 have Avis myself, ‘pun 
■onah. there’s gobrdy else deserves h. r 
hut you. old boy." he crlee slapping 
Jack on the hack palcontsingly. at 
which that Hercules smiles.

Then Jack suddenly "remembers how 
tlm Is passing, and e., much to he 
done. Making tovsjto all very good In

. i a
more opportune period, and face the 
enemy. So he temporarily says good, 
by to Avis, and as Larry hat^gnod- 

' s troll, d . uiside .f 
this elves another opportunity for a 
kiss—It Is really »urj.rlid|l* how many 
such chances arise among lovers.

At last Jackjs off. He realises how 
hard if, Is to part from Arts, now that 
she has given him the right to call her 
hU own true tove, hut Jack Is Inclined 
to be somewhat philosophical, even In 
affairs of this kind, and grimly sets 
his mind upon tha alern duty In hand.

Nevertheless, many times during the 
day he Is seen to smile when there may 
Its nothing visible to cause such action 
—his thoughts revert to the morning's 
scene, and bring him pleasant visions 
He already Iwittae to expertes» the 
toys of a new life-It seems to him that 
he could never have more than half 
lived before.

Nevertheless, he puts In a good solid 
day s work, atvfi everything he does Is 
berried out well To follow him on hie 
round would hettee best way In will'll 
we might ascertain what he managed 
to perform.

Passing along the street, he enters 
a basaar. and Is halted by a cry of 
" F«*e. 1" the name of the Prophet, 
frees." This Is the man he desires lo 
see, and soon a bargain Is etruck- 
Jack buy* a doien of the Turks' hsad- 
*ear—a ridiculous thing It la too. 
warm In summer and cold In winter, 
with nothing to shade the eyes—at til, 
no one ever comes hack from the 
Orient without a red fee. to l.e used 
as a smoking cap. perhaps.

Jack has no design upiui the national 
headgear of the Turks, nor Is he en
deavouring" tu get up a corner In fetes, 
but he bears In mind that he vHI w ant 
a boat's crew from the yaeht ashore 
that night, and If they wleer this cover
ing on their heads they may be mis
taken for Turks, and thus a false 
clew given that will be of value later 
rn.

Jack now proceeds to the water a 
edge. The handsome little Thistle
down Is riding to her a 
hundred yards away, add a whistle at
tracts attention on her deck. A boat 
drops Into the water and makes for the 
Shore—not pulled by hewvrajr eyt’jfcx1- 
ftat day Ta pani among yacht owners. 
for every watt established vachrmow
iu> XX 1 TUBBf A ~TW~-nl v one tjf 
tw. iUi -five foot naphtha totm-h bang
ing upon davits If the captain de
sires lo go ashore a ruveh la applied 
lo I bo general.)-, a few strokes of the 
p.imr given, and by the time the 
tounch drone tat.) the water the mo
tive newer la ready that will drive 
the llllts lieau'.y at the rate of ten 
in lies ait hour through a reaper table 
sea It Is a ptoeoure to know that 
these Wonderful engines are a Yankee 
Invention, an.l male right In New 
York city.

The launch puts for the shore with 
but one man In her—It le the captain.
» ho hoe wisely Imagined bis new twee
ter may desire to have a private con
versation with him, and where can a 
better pise.- be found than while driv
ing about upon the blue waters of the 
quiet Golden Horn ?

Jack take, to the idea, and for an 
hour they glide hither and thither, 
white the American talks and lm
P------ --------rat facta distinctly upon
the mind of the captain— tha! he Is to 
fcavs a boat rowed by four Jack Tars 
*- » certain point at a particular time, 
t.) the nitaute—»he yacht U to be an
chored also at a place Jack points .-ui. 
whci- a Mark buoy mark.) to ne limit 
—each of the men ts to wear a fea and 
look .. much like . Turk aa 
and from the time leaving the yacht 
until on board again, the man who 
utters e word In English above a 
whisper will lose all share In the re
ward. which Is to be a liberal one 
- cn to all the crew when they are 
■nfo I.Cvend the dutches of the Turk.

Having arranged all these particulars 
with the English captain. Dovt.w Jack 
gives the order, and the little launcjt 
la headed for the yacht In order that 
he mar see what had been done In 
carrying out his directions.

An examination causes Jerk to feel 
■ star. If Aleck can to gotten on 
board the yacht In time, he believes 
their eafetv Is aaau, 
place between the bulkheads has beta 
so nicely a; ranged that even the .moot 
auspicious would not guess Its natuie.
It has the aopcaranc, of a large re
servoir for fresh water The Ingeni
ous captain has even placed a faucet 
at one point, with a keg of water pn 
the other eld,-. In order tv further the 
deception.

-Jack ts rot slow to praise the work.
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t«anVpo»tation.
----- it a terrible queerlcn to ask -

-young girl deem*» of appearing well 
■ e , f I,,., |

him straight In the eyes, and

“ Yes, tf you will premise not to tire 
of string me In the came dress day 
after day."

'

We kart no time to tow. dear Avia 
Ohio your rootp, and explain to aunty. 
In fiv. minutes I will have the port - 
na.ntesu et your door. In fifteen you 
mutt Jtsve your trunk packet so that 
l.ean lake It t„ u>e railway station, 
and shin it to Rome, which, I guess. Is 
a possible tiling."

1 *h : , -t, ail l be
tost."

" S*ve your little keep-sake#. Al 
for dresses ind millinery, we can re 

may t„- your
wedding trousseau. Now, make all 
the haste possible, leur girl. Every 
minute counts."

He goto to his own room, and cqi- 
lara Lurry, who Is set to- work oh his 
own small trunk. For a time great 
energy Is displayed- At the end of 
live fifteen minutes the two trunks are 
carried off to the railway station by 
Ja«k, n ho has, through Aehmed. en
gaged a vehicle by the hour He finds 
they can be sent to Rome, and that I»
, ne load off hie mind.

As be returns In the vehicle to the 
houee It begins to grow dusk The 
time le near when they must depart. 
Jack has been wise" enough to have 
Aehmed as a driver. Another man 
might have learned too much and be
trayed them finally to the Pasha for 
a consideration.

Reaching the house. Jack Joins In 
the meal then being served. The la
dles have their hats on, and are alt 
ready for travelling. Avia looks an
xious but brave, and did Jack call up- 
°P *>' n In his desperate
plans she Is In * spirit to meet him 
halfway.

At last they enter the old vehlcte- 
th* best Aehmed could pick up In 
Htamhoul, where' portera carry load* 
Instead of beasts of burden, and. don
keys take the place of horses very 
generally, although many Turkish of
ficers own Arabian steeds.

The ride le a quiet one-Indeed, con
verts! ton could not be tarried on tn 
lbs lumbering old trahit le, that pitches 
and terns» terribly.

Avia le content to ett beside Jack, in 
the darkness he has an arm around 
her. and holds her hand in his lie 
doea rot krow whether heaven will Iw 
kind enough to let him look cm this 
hie of his again, end the thought» 

"fh In hts mind are «
Alajength the horrible lurching, so 

like a ship riding qui s heavy ses at 
ai.chor, uraao*, nqsi ...miM to

Tb?y have arrived, the 
rmtpr shew where vàrt 
trfffir .............

-----appréciai
Having made further arrangemints 
with regard to having a , boat meet 
them at Seraglio Point J neb after dusk, 
to take the ladite aboard, he goes 
ashore.

Aehmed la hie next victim, and a 
short consultation between the two re- 
eults In a further advance of th • plot. 
The time wears on ana», and It will 
not be tong ere they may know Jttet 
how successful the plan Is to be, and 
Whether Alt vk Morton will escape, or 
leave hts bones to whiten on Turkish 
«round. \

Having nothing more to do at pre
sent Jack heads toward the house he 
hae eaten a mtal In the middle of ihe 
afternoon, end It now lacks but sn 
hour or so of evening.

Avis Is watching for him. There 
need be no more secrecy between them 
now. for thev have confessed all their 
Utile shortcomings to each other, and 
are cs-en lovers. Jack's mind is fuU 
of business, however, and he cannot 
■■ft»'tong, no matter now pleasant it 
may be in the company of this fair 
girl from over the sea. He asks Avia 
a queetlon.

flo you suppose you and Aunt Sop
hie could get what articles of clothing 
you may need until we reach Rome, In 
my portmanteau r

--e— ' -s)» ™ * tain IIVI . a, 1(1

ly bright gleam, saying : —
“That Is our yaeht. Ails. We shall 

lake olir wedding trip In her." at whi. o 
she laughs a tittle, though too serious 
Just now to thick of much levity.

The boat Is quickly found, the port- 
mam.au and ladies put aboard, a few 
words exchanged, a low order of •• let 
fall, lads," given, and they separate 
Jack draws a long breath of retlsf-at 
least AVI* to safe from the clutch» of 
the Pasha. He has had a strong Idea 
all akng that It Is Abdmllah's taten- 
tton to put another ns* In Aleck s 
<"mn by scheming to get possession 
of Ms sister by fair means or foul, and 
tide accounts for Jack's manifest de
light at having cheated the Turkish 
egr* of Ms prey—ye*, thank God. Avto 
h'nr1*' ”° whlt bsppene ts

8)). wRh something of e light heurt 
be takes Larry with him. and head, 
la the direction of the pasha's great 
wall, Aehmed to given time to tem- 
porarilv dispose of the vehicle, f 
one to found who wul s» that the 
antiquated affair half way Wet ween ■ 

“V and a Parisian i
let-to taken hack to the owner, whe 
hua already been paid for lie use.

When the old Turk rejoins them II 
to close on the time set for action. 
Larry has Just remembered something 
that annoys him. and hearing the dude 
muttering. Jack asks the reason 
■bottle * ,ooV tb* other replies

•No*, there are times when It doei 
not do for a man to disagree with a 
friend's opinion of himself, and what
ever Jack may think he wisely keept 
to himself, only saying

“ How's that. Larry f
" I toft word for another telegram 

from up the road, regarding the train 
and meant to call for It thl, evening 
tait, bless my soul. 1 forgot all about 
It, he laments, dismally, as though 
conscious of hsvtng lost prestige.

" Never mind—we'll guess st tt. Bay 
the old slow poke express will be four 
hours lste—that mesne two am. What 
do you call It r*

I* I'd make It daybreak. Judging 
from the experience we've had." re
plie» Larry.

Both wrong, gentlemen. Bin» last 
heard from that delayed train has 
broken, the record. The pasha has 

tiWBWy-ti»

dem ons,between them. Jack gives 
a slgbai. and a dark figure rises Up 
mill) behind the overturned teat Itke
a. goblin.

That you, captain/' asks Jack, in

Yea. etr," mines the guarded re
ply.

A few senjetpx's'fiqss between them, 
«fits Jock uhUeratamls that all is in 
readiness, waiting for the menai. The 
men ore dressed like Turks, so that 
should they be seel, It will >«, believed

thither botmd again.
Satisfied With thl». Jack again rocks 

his two companions, anti they turn 
toward the palate Bomehovt- ha seep» 
to feel a heavy weight upon his spirits 
—he cannot tell what causes It, but 
the um-aaloe»» la there.

“ Larry, are you armed r' he asks, 
quietly.

Yea. tall you don't think we're go- 
tag to h*re a wumpus, do you Î Tn 
my mind the coast seems clear as mid
day." returns tha dude, wondering 
what has come over the usual phll- 
ceophlca! Jack, and laying his ner
vousness al love s door
"I don't know. l seen, to feel » 

In my bones that we won't get out ol 
Jhl» without some excitement, and 1 
Tieileve In being ready. Yonder loom 
up the palace walls. Forward all. tc 
renege Aleck—thqq were off on the 
blue sea."

so fast. Doctor Jack-some 
things are easier eald than done, you 
know.

(To be Continued.)
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Ossavai Agam. Maasger.

vAeeofihe Mean-Hamas skill was Al 

most u.fwalad Whoa l>r. Ass*slsCsrt 
I-.» tbo Heart Fall Into Ihâ Bresell-, 

an* In a Few fitlnates After Ose lia» 
tie Found Great Relief, aa* Fits But-, 
ttoa toadea Bad Heart a «an* Ose. V

Wm. Cherry, of Owen Sound. OsL, 
writes: “For tit-- pnat t»q years I hare 
Isen greatly mmbled with weakness ol 
the heart and fainting spells. 1 tried 
«overal-remettiez nui roueuhed lw»t 
physicians wttlou: any nigiarent relief.
I n-niced t call moulai» of great cures 
made l)> Dr Ague*', Cure for the 
Heart. I broomed a buttle, sad the 
first dose gave me greet relief. The first 
bottles did wonders for me After neiug 
five bueik» there ate none of ihe evmp 
lorn» remaloln* whatever.. A- think II a 
grest Is am to mauldn.1.’

Sold by Dean A- Iliac.e-k» and HaH &

—We have received our spring slock 
of Irish Point end other leading makes 
m lace curtain». Wetier Bsoro ™ *
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soul, and the rails have become 'ac
tually hot under the night of the ex
press eastward. From this time on’ 
It will b- known an the Flying Turk.

The whistle that our friends hear In 
the distance as they halt under the 
wail actually announces the arrival of 
the express within three miles of fiiam- 
Lool. It win draw up to the station 
exactly on time. Title gives a chance 
of complicating matters. There ig a 
prospect Of s lively time ahead.

Ja^k and the two with bln, mount 
the Wal( ta Ihe same way a- on the 
preceding night, the rope nerving them 
a good turn. Instead of going direct
ly toward the palace, they turn tn the 
quarter where Jack and Aleck wrestled 

T v i< ■
canion of their former ylelt, when

■
In a short time they reach the 

shore, where the little waves are ehas- 
ln* each Other over the, pebbly beach 
With a gentle lapping sound. Jack 
look* out over the darkvnml water, 
but can set- no yaeht. If she la 
anchored at the buoy «till she ha* 
douaed her riding light*, eo that her 
popltkm may not be known.

It the boat * cr»;w ashore ? He 
walk* along a short distance, until a 

■■ >■■ i '■-• ' ' m up Is 
Tbl» le the place agreed on a* a ren-
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ing Library Coschra to Chi- 
rago sleeper lo Milwaukee, Break 
fast In Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee 7:30 s. 
m.; Chicago 05» a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
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itSTBurroKR 
(RrvektOÉ» Ht raid.)

Mr. T. I’. Downing roternwl from 
th# st. Let.a Hot. ttyriog* on Metoday
While tfivr.- fco four claims <m

i'i-ih <
-hul. x. Hnnmr. .Jumbo' and Islington 

t<* Mr. J. K. BW. "f thr- firm "f Clark 
A SwWm-s. SjK.k:«i»<. for $‘20,000, ten 
per. writ. 6d Aucii.it l«t and th# bate hop 
in twelve* mmntti* The U-xinfflon If 
a galena («wmMiW, v.trryitt* gokl. ml 
vf-r. copper and fend anti the surface 
ahowiui.-» Indira to that the pngtftf will 
turn out a valuable one 

The HeraW learns nm good uuthorMx 
that Mf;svr> Camtdndl iwl Johtiwm 

' :: ! ' ; ■ ' 1
IWM, have given an option oo the pro 
pert y to an A mérita n firm for $150,000. 
open till July They nr.' working nt 
the claim nt the present time They 
have been working quietly at the mine 
for the 1»S*‘ three rears ami calculate 
they have dome ffiO.OOO worth of ore on 
the «lump to *av nothing of what is in 
eight on the lead

Coroner Manned, of Donald, was 
wired on Ttu«wd*y to hold nn l-mw-t at 
Braver. B. C., on the t-riv of II How 
er, a miner, who baa h<s-«i worklnc for

company on their claim nt th«* place, 
Tb<- .leeeaned ws* fonml In Mi "back ftt 
the mW earlv on Tne«<lar mornhur 

• 'St cut from ear to ear, 
with ererv indintlou of wrrlHde 

A» 2 o’clock fht« morning fonrisbl# 
Vtckeri wna cnlbri out Mr the report 
that a man »n* Igtav «tabbed tn the 
GnM Hill. The wn-mded man fifr«1 left 
the h.>i»«e not Inn* W-rc he Ktifgered 
In blwHnr from a. wound In the aide. 
He gare hi« name ne J. A. Fnlton. of 
Sr.-amor*1 Flkart Co., lllknola. Dr 
McKechnte wa« imomonr-l mwI took JË 
wom>d three inch*» deep in the left aide, 

limvsr -• T>- ’■■■
•vl the worn, 1

was removqd to the government office.

with a man who gives Me name aw Ed
ward 1fiv»«« and*had been «eon In M* 

s before tbe etah* 
htmr ThU men wn* found by Con- 
eta Me Tinker* In th*» S«mate, and a 
elawn kr>!fr with blood on it wa« found 
on Ml oer«on after he irai flrwted. 
Snect-eU» and lewetrr wh’eH ere *qi>- 
T>oie«1 to he etolcti W'f* for^d both on 
tb'" neooeed an-' the wetwded man 

A ne**r of «nrverom arriv*d at Trent
Taho Cltr. wmweiwd to he looking for 
the h**'* a «v from Koo
tenay Teke to Trou{ L*k*.

2,028 acres ,.f ’ggriciiUtmti and range
la ltd. Tlie church retains only a few 
aires surround) ng the old J..
I’ Buruyeat, C.K.. went down ou Mon
day to make a survey of the property.

A. Mitchell, «if Vancouver, represent- 
riig « eyedSoete of mining copitalisl*. 
stopped oxer in Vtmon fer n few days 

•k on Ma way
When here he wa* driven, out to Bound 
lake by Mener*. O’Keefe and Fuller t*» 
ms|w-rt tip* Clara ami Corinne et»h», 
which presents an excellent showing of 

■ , , Mr.

much pleased with the appearance of the 
claim, ami has entered into wgottattoos 
for its pore hase. He expressed the < «pin
ion that the ore from it nnd the Silver 
Own would be treated by the Tacoma 
■muffler without charge. as it wouM serre 
«dmiralâly for fluxing inn pose*.

Of'. N. Ban-lay. »f Trout (Meek, who 
has lteeu upending the winter in England, 
r*ached boto# lust Friday. lie states 

• • i;. • , i ! «in m •- i n- being
very much talked of in the OM Cmm- 
tiy at present, and this port of the prov
ince is coming in f.

;h .<! I, 1
tie- Trail Creek and other Kodtenay. 
«Notions are overcrowded, ami are anx- 
k.ns to get in on the gronml fl«*»r in 
■ome comparatively nnproepected par* 

M * ' •
him some specimen* of rock from daims
it: til* vi. ii,i! y of I : I n
were commented upon very favorably 
by ml nine experts to whom they wen* 

He fed* certain th i* 
son will see n large influx of intending 
Investors to ttie Okanogan, and that 
capital to develop our properties wilt He 
Mr no irwans as hard to obtain in the 
future as has been the rase iu
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GRAND OLD HAN 
PRAISES GREECE

>nnw.AY.
A,»»»!»

Mr. Thee. Bills hss turnM nel.eeute 
«b4 1s dfliw » »«r 
eellUui town Ms on 

his towTsltr si. Fa4r»tew. Orer 13,000 
wrirth of lot» wes dlspow-d of lu one 
mrk. This beets cattle nrietmr

The C.P.R. here h»d built s tare» 
STOW to be need la the handling of 
freight on Okansgan lake: Judging by 
its dimensions they mean basins». Ibe 
scon being SR feet long by 28 feet broad, 
with s nrrrilg caps city of 300 ton». 

On Wednerdsy ecenlnc last 
■ sto-tn rnned on the Okanagan take the 
steamer Aberdeen wes unable to make 
the usual binding tet the wbsrf It ■

• the «titres, Mow rrer egperienee.1 by 
those plying their roes,km In these *«

It'is wild the etrate of tire elsy which 
was dl«»wiTmrd in the eonme of derekm- 
mant of Memo a Wood and Thonrpson'» 
real ctalm'st lloek Creek le now found 
to he o»er three feet in thickness nnd 
of ftret-elnm mmlHr. Thi- mesn 
good deol for the district. If only It ta 
enflhkmtlT ejrtensite as this material I» 
a iMirtiejilnrl* rnhuhle eommmlity In any 
mining district. ■

It la mid the desl on the Stemwin bw 
otaim In fsmn Faiertaw it off 
oonseonenee of non-fnldliminw rif' the 
bonding stinnbitione the nsrtiee holding 
the bond fnWog in the promut purulent 
Of the «eeen I whirh was due

l »

iCfwr wan tendered two flare after H 
becarnt* due. but the ewrw-ri ef the 
ertv refused to accept It. preferring to 
entertain another iproperitioTi which la 
row offering.

VERNON 
(ternoo N***.>

The Ruby Gold Mining Co. hure rca 
eon to feel satisfied with recent assay* 
An average ««f four assay* "from A. L. 
McKHiop, of Ntd*oti« is a* follows: 
Gold,, «Until; stiver, «7.87; com^r. 
trace; -total value per ton. «fll.BO. Mr. 
McKlUop sjiraks in Ugh term* of the 
rock and «aie» that be intends to make 
further sways for tellurium, which 
expects it contain*.

Hay has not been so high in price for 
four yrare in thi* <h*trict a* at present. 
«20 per ton in the stack was r. fosed 
last week by one rancher, end it will 
probably %e>higher ‘ief »re the spring 
crop Is in. Those who had two or more 
years' snuffy on hand wer* 
fortunate, as no one couhl hare anti
cipated anch an unusually long and se
vere winter.

- up on
from the cemp which bears his name.

Gladstone daim. Owing to the surface 
water, canoed by the melting «nows, 
coming into the shaft, work was dis
continued at n depth of about thirty- 
eight feet, for the present, ^nd-the m«kn 
l’ave been working on another ledge on 
the some claim, which «how* equal 
•dams of promise to the original shaft. 
They are now down fifteen feqt oq thi* 
new vein and have got a strong ledge 
seven feet in wfdfh nnd well in rdare 
The oral* heavilr Impregnated with cop- 
r^T pyrite*, carry hag geld nnd «liver, 
and sample* which Mr Hewitt brought 
tip are now bp-in g a**aywl.

TW« Winter has been one of alfttoit 
mprecedenied length in tMe part of the

men .ire suffering serions!r from the

(be me fn the KnmloApa - ml Nicola 
section*, «here it 1* framed ’Hat the 
loss pill be heavy. In the Okanrcan 
there l« Still a rond qnsnMtv hnr. 
thon-rh some of the fsrmcf* bsvp about 
reached the end of their stack*.

Tl-e nmncrtv *t Okmcm M***k'n 
bolopebvg to the WOvnuo Catholic church 
t*«* been dî*t*o«e^ of hr prir->te sale In
Vswnueor to a The
fierirv of the ««le te «*1%}o be t'IT.fifV»
lading about 150 head of sh-ck and

FLOCÀN CTTT.
atoenn C*»r 

Work has been thorough I v puaheil on 
the Rkvlark and Ranger group all winter 
and the property now has a very pro in- 
is’mr outlook.

Tt L* reported fha> wor\ wfll soon be 
commenced on *he Regie* <>n Springer 
creek, atul a ahlnuient will he sent to 

her m soon aw.qnesil I.- 
Another rich «trike has recce*tv been 

made on *be Two Friends. Thcv ire 
now running s ton-pel fo tan the leed 
lower down. T’m-t will deeliim a 2K 
pee cent ^rldeed abort* Mr. «mb 31.

The »u«-nr HNl -nd OM rtrnm. owre.1
t-v .T, FnlHrnn. A. York. J. w. c\nrk nod 
G A MrTnc-r*rt. were tbiw week soldi 
e*«trisd*r for a tjrm figure to the fttfee* 
H*l! Mtw’ng Com nop V The pripeinal
bl.-.n-1"-’ *. r. ,.f t *'. .................... - ■ - ■ ■
teept bnslneee men of Montre*» »pd the 
late -.wnen nl«n rotate » lar-e norttou 
ef the stoeV. The el«tme are loontort 
on the nowh fortr of Te*non rreek rod 
arc ATtremeV rich ft ;• behoved th«#
the ffîlvw Hill hold* the r*>«cfd f*w Mrf? 
Messrs fVno ro*«'e lait week bv ifowar-î' 

a P**M* .mia
tfi gftiirh

fVtn fo tffî Atincei wf s3n»r

r.RAvn forks.
Grand Forks Wf 

Wm. Scbumuck ha.« inailc another rich 
find shout four nities from tmivn near 
the Botderarde gtvmp. The formetUm is 
iron cap heavily stained with copper. 
He rallè the new rink* the Maid of

After waiting nearly a year we are 
plea*.-! to at last <hn«alHe the appoint
ment «if a recorder for die Grand Forks 
district, to be located at Oram! Forks 

. In the person of
*♦11 Almond, J.P.. of Carson. In mak
ing tlri-
to be highly commended on rlie good 
judgment shown in the selection of 
g# ntleman so well qualified as Mr. Al
mond. who ha* filled the office of magis
trate at Carson fost the past three years, 
during which time he ha* galnfd the 
respect of •!’ who have had occsrion to 
come in e<«>tavt with Mm.

T>a»t Tuewdav evening *«
*tnge. which le on runners, was spin
ning along at a merry gait, jest this side 
of Gulpin'* place. In attempting to make 

avokl a her-
road it collided with a stump with swob 
f«*rcc as to spill all the passenger*. «>f 
Wboro there weve ten, out mu 
grnunA Tig vfcHk-tm' vm 
nrd the horses ran away. Me. Rogers, 
the driver, was thrown from his seat, 
striking on the ground with such fori-e 
as to dislocate Ms shonldpr. and a gentle
man hr the name of Garnett, who wa* 
sitting beside him on the scat, wn* pitch
ed head foremost onto Ms face, which 
was badly lacerated by coming In con 
tact with the yfroxen ground Outside 
nf tb.’ee two no one was hurt beyond a 
staking op and a few slight scratches.

Gladstone Declares That King George 
Hss Conferred Orest Service 

o» Europe.

Salisbury Defines Britain’s Position 
and Replies to the Bari 

of Kimberley.

Letter Retorts That Great Britain 
Should Hot Be Considered the 

Sultan’s Protector.

K?V

”IT HOLOS THK KET.

In«tgnlfle»nt **«lw»l*g« -Hot *»y»v Sic»! 
mOSAMs Thief In the Night, nn<1 
flefore One Hn* Timet., Wonder What 

All- Hlm We I« In the Firm <lr»«n n 
niieme- Sonth AmeHcnn Kidney Cere 
Will Krenh the Vtoadu »»-« Llher»!#, 
nn Metier How Strong the Cords.

The thotwatide of case* that have 
pen help'd and cored by the great 

Il «-X i< ' 1b.
' * 1

The rc.uedv is n specific f«>r all kidney
Trouble* The for mill)

In the medical world. There arc th<vn*> 
onds to-d*y who do trmbfullv *ny “T am 
living because I used South American 
Kidney Oitre^ It relieves In six bouta.

Sokl by Dear, Sc Hiacoeks and Hall A
Co.

—Spring stock ef wall papers, better 
vnlne thin ever. Some verv prettj. 
ne* t bedroom papers: slab a nice 
ment of rich dining room and pa 
per*. Writer "Bros.

parlor jp|-

Th* T.lfe of V»r.
X

'
in the land, while'as a phvririan Me 
work* on simple formula* left an 1m- 
0rk;t of hi* name that will be handed 
down from penertiti«m to generation. 
H:s last great medirine. In the form of

i* having the large publie patronage that 
hi* Ointment. PHI* and Catarrh Pure 
are haring, Dr Chase's Sr run of Ûn 
«red and Ttementinc Is ettperiaHy adap- 
pl for «» Bronchial and Asthmatic'

— Fine stock of carpet*, new colors, 
design*, etc., at headquarters. You 
know the place Weller Bros. •

■ I>oodon, March 20.—W. E. |i led stone 
makes :
hi* letter to the Duke of Westminster, 
published yesterday by John Murray, as
Mbss:^BEEHBHll

"It i* Utof tp wtfc.irBb

tht (piieniment u£. tatu young men. tiUc
wholly u
and the other having only such know 
Icilge ami ’wqwrlsiw, m truth limited 
enough, a* to have excited astoui 
and nmsternalion when an Inkling of 
them was given to the world.

“These, so far aa «Mr wentiineuts are 
known, are using their power in the* 
concert to fight steadily a gainst freedom. 
Why are w* to have «hit government 
pinned to their aprons?

“On the heel* of thi*. the concert we 
\t»M' pledged for two years, with all the 

>j* of power it baa, hss v 
ed and has not bettered the situation. 
Surely It is time to shake off the IbC't- 

XV ' ib till n ' '’:•'• : i ut i Si' -
O^ius, united wit» Greece? Yet it Ui/tin- 
detoched in theory from Turkey us 
Ibwnla and Heraegorinia.

“Greece by her bold action ha* con 
ferred a great service on Europe, and 
has made it imi>oe»lhle to falter with the 
question a* we have faltered with the 
bkvKl-stalmd question in Armenia. She 
hn* vxtricatfxl It from tin- meaheq of dl-

n! bus phi,.,,! : vrd -i
1 rc

mrinher <»f no case in which s » small a 
state has conferred to great a »»*■ 

8AU8B1 RY\8 STATEMENT.
The Marauis uf Raliahiiry ka the house 

■lalned of a 
' 1 ' • i: - K ■ • ; :•• tb"

Liberal leaitor in th«« bouse, ms.le re 
.« inly before the National LUk’ral Fe<!- 
eration at Norwich, ((aiming that I»r<l 
K;mberh‘y misrepresented his remark* 
bv d«v(aring that be had referred him to 
the speechc* of M. M.dine. the French 
premier, and M. Hanotaux. the French _ 
minister for foreign affairs in the < ham 
Iwr of delta tie*, for an explanation of 
the policy which the government ef 
Great Britain bad followed In regard to 
the Cretan question.

IjoixI Salisbury said he «considered 
I*>rd Khnherley’a action in the matter 
to be something of an outrage. Lord 
Kimberl.-y, he continued, had not aekcil 
him for a personal statement of the pol
icy which the government intend to pur 
sue. but his hwdeMp had qucstioncl him

to adopt with respect to Crete and he 
(Lord Salisbury) willed that the only 
fact ri«.t formally known to the house 
was that the admiral* had been instruct 
ed to blockade the Island of Crete, afid- 

* d that au a«!
mpnt of the policy of tj* |n Wfififfgnal l
"" iüfti “ ' “ ' mm

pbvi^jd to disregard the policy which 
bad beer, solemnly adopted? A grav- 

and be
deprecated it.

The premier abo said that Lord 
Kimlierlvy had dealt a heavy blow jt«« 

•f ' ' K
e«l: “For the tinst time a mail who ha* 
been a foreign minister, and will pro 
hably lw so again, has declared in the 
face of Europe that be dtsrvgnrded au 

' ■' I O' ill ! V'lti i! Up !
that declara-

tkm. I do not hold that tim doctrine of 
th- integrity of Turtvy could not be 
modified in the future, but it wonld be 
with th** «-.«usent of the powers, who be- 
Sieved that if iuternationnl law was not 
kept the peace *>f Europe was worth a 
very few year»" purchase.

I Mil \M'S hi IN 
“I fed, therefore, that It is the duty 

of Ertglnml to sustain the f(derated ac- 
th»n of Enr.»jh*. which has suffered from 
the somewhat absurd name ‘concert.* 
Federated action is ti«e *.U‘ hope of «*•- 
«aping from constant terroiwof the <»*- 
lamity <.f war and the cfHistâàt prewure 
«f *be burden of armed pt-ar-c. Treaties 
must not be ervatud like waste paper. 
t*> be torn asunder at will. They must | 
not be overtbrov u by the mere will of 
an outside power. Whatever measures ! 
the federation of Eur«i»e may in the fu- 
ture think right to make,with respect to
the - - - -3 — — ^ =—4«iff
not be a party to a violation of her in 
tofWrâsTtWy-
gre**e« and negotiation*, which should 
hare imfircsaed their value upon every 
mind, that the policy England had per
sistently pnraut^t was founded/’ 

KIMBBRI.BY'8 UftT. 
l>«nl Kimb.-rley in reply dtwrlaHned

1 » ’-.t tin
tl**> .«uu-.-rt of

istwers might accede to a course upon

en» ground*, and, he explained» he was
iHnapixikited at l«*in« referred to M.
11a Bid aux and M. Melin#, whose state
ment* after all were only a declaration 
of the imilcy of the iwwer* generally. 
»nd of France In pnrticiilar. He ««Irait 
ted that his statement regarding the in- 
tegrUv of Turkey wn* very grave, but 
he made it with a full sense of hi* re- 
eiimwibilitv. because h«- meant to dis
sociate the UHwrwl* plainly ^and dis
tinctly in the future from a policy upon 
which, no doubt, their eqttr*" rcsttecting 
Turkey was based in the past.

Several province* he continued, had 
nlready been severed from the Turkish 
empire.

TV house then adjourned.

T-nfh lnHXut.hrl1.
fWimr- tttomt hr-tire rertimrt rcmiTt nf 

close confinement in hotisf, schoolroom or 
•h«*p.

Blood Is purified by Howl’s Rarwnnârtl- 
I», and all the disagreeable results of 
impure Mood disappear with the use of 
this ra«*«i

If you wish to feel welt, keen your 
Mood pure with Hood*» Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S FILLS are the best family 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, re
liable. sure.

—Garden took, carpenters’ tools, tln- 
cr .for cash at

R. A. Brown Sc Co'e, 81) Douglas street.

To act dleoatr of enstoc your sMt h«**d- 
seh# when tom ras e**»v «*t*ln Tarter** 
Mrtl# Liver Pill» Tbev will effect e 
nronjot and perms neat cure. Their action 
Is mild and natural.

NOTICE.

be fonnd In the «speeches of Frçiu-h

Notice Is begeby given that application 
>n Parliament

" : ■ .......... .
corporal»* « company for the purpeae of 
conet nmtlng, equipping malntafoleg and

- . . . . . . . . . . ’ -^^m» e# Lord Klmhortay. •««*». ■ ■ ■ ^ # _
««taord th, th,. hr hod «« ~'.V n^rt7Vo» Æ
found from the statement made by M. theme northerly ami *<»t*rfv by tli. most 
Hanotaux that the policy of the powers fewtble route to K«»rt Selkirk, with power
”•» *» m»ln.»ln thr In.-crttr ,.f th» ..... rrtJ‘nn":»mnlrr. ,«d th«t h» SKTr,^ *o
scc»i$t a policy srfth that end hi view. tel«wraph i«,l teb*i*one lines it, connection 
Thta. raid th» pr«ml»r w»« „ morarai mil 'h'w,v'Lrîll"*t V"' h™nchM, ,nd to 
t,.n« »l»t»m»nt. »M If mod.. #t «I! Khould wSSk TT*,S2 2*% «$£ 5°. 
hr mod» Vi .«riiomnd. I,md Klml-rl», olio*rlrrtrlo.tr oo« oiK*V piirprâr» end’» 
hlmorlf. the Morquio ef Mtahory. - 'l' ir. f.,m»l».r» rtehto »»d Wl. f -r tt». 
oddrd. ... , month», e, .,.» «Tore. SSk&oTwl'S^JSrtarfo".l.d 3t,r|

was ma «le part of'.the law of Europe. B»na«la an«l ltrhi«h. (’olumbla or from aiur I!» fL»rd Klmhortarf hod h. M »«»» rr-1 ^ ,,°r *ld 1,1
«r*LÏ,T ,h'n' '*"■ «f XTÆtd «h5*J!2U!25fwïg
S dkburr was not aware that be hfid ,îîM‘rJlt,,wef wwRante* or peraoos and tor

ÏÏm££l u!^‘ ^,Bd **w*n «* »prlvUegaa. su«l also for |M>wer to levy a 
nijollj on oft iinmluus m»t»l« p»,,ie* eel- 
wort, o»»r i he raid rood *b. n cenoire#. 
«*«1. an«l -to carry on bwines* of general 
trading company and expr-**
* If'* $’> own, manage and lease ww 
mfae. • xpioro and d-velop mineral 
»nd to carry .m a general mining be 
•nd any butines* In. ldeUfixl to m-v of tb<*

-------,—------------------------------ ™ •fowT>,f *"d with ' the approval
mlt.od ,H. dororrlnz of A, «ropra. »JBBm*tS*t%!SS£,l ClwemM’lt

rr»r nqmdtatrd thr polir, whMi bio 
rhtrf m-1 c .T»mm»n. hod edontrd.

■ : I ; S : ’ r V - - : X
It » o* tree, the prhmlrr raid, that th» 

8nlt«o had t-rhaved badly dnriae tb» 
taft two rear A, hot if tht. ookmnly »d 
opted trollrr wi« to ho abandoned h» 
r»n»t»t*hr Tarkleh oevertitnoiit bed coni'

oondemnotlon. h» tbnniht tb» poli», r»- 
fetr.d to bedwlfher hem Terr litrh.lv 
oilordrd nt byl he»n lightly ohitidneed. 
lord Klmbeflcr mbtht poralMv orpin 
hoM tb» petition of foreign mIntaler, 
wottld he then nnooirocr that he wn.

jjyoora

to »di,.n,l.f..r the torrttorv Utra u th.
ri rrttory In I'anada aodn cottdl- ttom i» I». prescribed.

liKAKK. JACKS. IS * HRI.MCKBS 
Bollrltoro tor the Applleonta Vlelotta. H r 
iH'ed 01 the City of Vlclort». ttrltl.h 

' Olmotito. thta 34th dag of Pehreorr 1MI7. 
CBAKE, JACKSON 4 M6LMCKKX.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREXtteebtit Prcfferationfof A*
similaiirtg theFoOdnnd H.-ÇiiUi

:ling ihe SlDBfldis and Bowels of

Promo*-s r%'slion.Chetrful- 
nosandR si Contains nrilhtr 
" mini. Morphine nor Mineral 

ot Narcotic. I IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF
A perfect Remedy f°rCoiwli^

lion. Sour Stomach 
Worms .Convubions .feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tlftilfib Signatory of
ce^m&s;

NEW Orate!» la pot ip la UHi» hottira «aly. B 
I» rat odd la hiB. Don't «litre aayone to roll
rujtUny oUo a Iha ytao or yroalm that It 

}ut u food” eai "«ill oaower net era. 
V «Tira that yea rat O-A-S-T-O-K-IO.

txASTCDPYC- WO A OPE R.

1 : ' TT ”7

Cleanl Truthful 1 Wideawake!

- - THE -

TIMES
Daily and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read It?

...THE...

T wice-a-Week Ti mes

Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
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&AKIN6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lu greet leavening 
Wrvngtii ami bra I tb fulness. Aasurra the 
Hood egalnet alum end all forme of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
BOY AL BAKING POWDER CO . NKW

-JHAT filD HE MEAN
Bom# Queer Talk by ■ 

Just Prerioua te 
Great F^ht.

Mr. Corbett

The DefeatecTPutillst it Ban Francis
co—Picture Fights May Be 

Prohibited

theCanon, March a).—Just before 
fight an interesting omrenrativn took 
pla<v in Cortwtt K <] reusing room at the 
arena between ihe ihamp.im and Ref- 
free Siler. Corbett opened the cohver- 
ration by mffag:

“Georg*. i want to win this fight fair
ly.”

"Hour do yoo think yoe are grong to 
win it, that yon make such a remark as 
ttmt? " asked aller.

"<)h. I don't mean anything reflecting 
OU : > "" r. j ’ • ■ : .-.I I : I - It. Till then 
•re a thousand of my frie ads from San 
Francisco at the ringside, and they wifK.- 
not stand it to see me lose.
JuHan goes to get into that ring he will 
hate the whole top of liie head blown 
off.'

“Thet mean*. I suppose,” said Siler, 
“that if 1 don’t do Just rigUi the whole 
top of my head will be Mown offV 
f “Not at all,” fWbcti refilled. “bot rov 
friend* will not wit a ml for me to lone*"

‘‘I'D t<«# you oee thing.*' ««W Siler,

grt ourt of this thht# writ N- jttt m-m 
break. That is all you are eatitW to. 
and it ia aN that you are going to get. 
That ie aB that. Fits nas coming to Mm, 

will get Joel that and nothing 
more. It hi povaibk that I may low *r 
head awl make * mistake, but I am 
going t« ind I will see that
both of you get an et en break, and noth
in: m r<- "

Corbett again declared that he bad 
not meant that any attempt would be 
made to intimidate the referee, bet that 
he feared that the feelings of his friends 
cook! not be restrained in case they aw 
him losing.

The end of the fight, however, was so 
quick and so derisive that there win no 
room for argument on the part of the 
friend* pf Corbett or anybody else.

DBF BATED FAIRLY.
Han Francisco, March 3t).—Last even

ing Oeebett Went with hi* wfifo. hie 
mother and has brother Harry to the Or- 
pheura. There was more or lews of » 
demonstration from time to time by the 
atuHeoc*1, which broke out into vocifer
ous applause just after tbp curtain went 
down- on Hie first act John Morrissey 
called Corbett to the stage to mpoM 
to this popular clamor to see and hear lea.

“Ladles ami gentlemen.” CorbHt be* 
»«. •T flwah you kindly for this greew- 
**Mr- T can assure you that nobody 
know* bmv ba<Ily I feel to-night.

“AH I waat to say is that whew I 
stepped into the ring I w«* ia perfect 
nmdttion. Mr. Fitgsimwme is a wonder
ful pugilist ami whipped me fairly and 

■
“AB that ! ask from the AmerVen 

pent** Is to let me hare owe more chance 
with FHaslmmonfi

Then the cheering ami the appianve 
broke out again ami continued until af
ter he bo.l retrained his seat.

Fieri’RE FIOHTB.
Springfitol. III, March 2D -Represen- 

tatiw W. A. In monte. of Chicago, to- 
’*•? «•■’Mwei n ran m Tire legi statues 
*hh an umwwrncy ,|an»c attarhcdy 
which «111 prohibit, if it beenmro law. 
til# rqwialmti.m of the prtadight pie 
taro* and turn a w.erv penally for 
noialin* it. Lamente haa had to nrtod 
am-h » meaaure tm aincc It *'«» an- 
eoOTEWd by the preen that the Corbett 
Fitzsimmons fiaht wonld be repnelnwl 
In this manner. During the last three 
or four day, h» receired a large number 
of left, tn fmm limdneaa men and other»

of- this state.

ràè VI 

The auuual 
•Cht « lull »\:i

K$%lvs •• ■
Bug of the Victoria

at their club bous.. when tUç foUnwing 
offiivi* werv rioted: Commoduto, O. A

I::!’
lia mV secretary-treasurer, E Malian 
daine; fleeà haptoln, W H Langfcy. 
measurer. T l awtie; fleet surgeon. Dr 

' D. B. Holden. The following gentlemen
ere the managing enniir.ktee: W. 8.

-"'Ll; writ* tw-r a r Arsrttrf.
Samuel Reid amt F. Morrell Tl>v rail 
i.ig committee an- A. D. Créa*-. t>pl 
J. D. Warr *n, C. A. Godson, Dr. Hok 

’ Hi.
the chib will be Major William- 

The commodore presented. hi* annuel 
address, whit* ststrol that the pas^ yew 
had led been *» suerassful in a tiiiam uni 
way aa it might have bo t: He reviewed 
the varie ns regattas in which the deb 

.

patla of (hr North»™*»» 1 ulvjMtK-n.1 
TuMu AworiatV* fceH «I 
Tn»o*f;n I nn lu-v 1th T-t# 

anrmbrra hail ban vh-vt-l ,.llh of*
of the 
of that

■ marietta*, the commodore being elected 
admiral ami V. A. tlodara vkv-eom- 
to<Kh>re. The deb. although it «U4 not 
bring eifsy any prise*, was weU tepre- 
scored at the Vancouver candvat. In 
lb»* local rave* ail the events had been 
well «mtrated. specially tW wries of 
the hwJf-thtera for ibe Laeglay «-up.

The secretary's report followed in the 
rain. The fleet of the - 

bteu bicrearad, and it now numbers 
tlircty craft, >.-reral new omw being ns 
y«f not finishetl. Tin seertdary in his 
n-jMirt also .-owplaincd of the non-pay- 
ment of dm1*. The mrimtiun sent by 
tb*- R«>val Hr. Laivrenci* Yacht dab of 
Montreal asking the «dob to scud a 
yacht to Lake Ht Ixmi* to renreacn* 
them nt the tn’miational race for the 
R*nvvanhakn cup, now held by the 
Olenrairn. of Uie Royal Ht. Tatwrenee 
Yac-hf Club, was not accepted, the club 
Mt seeing their way clear to send a 
yacht.

Foot new member* were elected. 
Mewrra. fl Langley. Dr Newcombc, 
Ret>t. Owen ami Mr. Arden, and after 
a committee h«<T been apnininted to revise 
tin* n*a of :hf> tM) and the usual 
Speeches had been dclireml I)> the re
tiring officer* t’.ie meeting adjourned.

TM <tA*.
The Y.M.C.A. Rowing Orfl^ will 

shortly be ncorganisAl for the <v»mtog 
seiuwHk. A meeting is to be held for 
that purpose on Tuesday evening next 
at the Y.M.C.A. hell. The «dub laat 
mason held three regatta*, whudi were 
very sukX'easful, and the club ha* putti
ed itself well into the van of aquatic 
•ports In this eky, a position wbfch it 
intends to keep during the coming sea
son. AH who laden

n> attend
the organisation meeting, when the offi
cers will be elected and the programme 
for the coming wwaon outlined. Oh 
Tuesday. Marc* 30|b. a concert will bp 
held in the Y.M.O A hall in aid of the 
club. Some of the best «fingers in the 
city hare agreed to contribute to the 
programme for that occasion.

CHICK KT,
The annual general meeting of the 

Filth Regiment Cricket Chib will be 
ta-ld at the IhUl Hal! this evening, when 
the duh will be ri'orgauisetl for the com
ing season. The Victoria Cricket Club 
will nnt irinto? of leoiwuiisar
tioo Monday «Vfntog nt Messrs. Davie, 
INwiley and lautwh otilee.

THE '97 lED BIRD.
This Year's Braniford Wheel 

Is an Exceptions!!/
Fine One.

«*-« «-* **-1 
cycle bids fair t» be even more poptthcr

variety of strong points that will wbi- 
wmd it to the experienced rider.

The greater width of Lis- hubs will 
give additional strength.

The large tubing m-ed all a round a«lds 
tx> the strength ami rigidity, bead***

•
-carings are ab>-

proof, Iteiug proteyttd by four different

It is fitted with the m-w patoet ball 
viler*, the best oOleg device ever weed 
on a l>i

The finger" wawhero. with which it is 
n* moat wnimtive to the 

tom*» rfitke an ideal mentis ->f adjust*
"
Solid steel centre $**dals. with cotiro- 

gated ewle and toile plates, that incrwhie 
t.lM*ir str<-ngtb by 300 pw cent., will be 
used. The ollera In ibew tHAlalei are b>- 
cated in the side-screw*, ami are invis
ible to the casual observer.

A new feathered axle introduced in 
the *07 model pn-vents the axle from 
turning in adjusting.

The new at might-bottom fork tube* 
give greater strength.

The larger balls in the crank-hanger 
will add to th* world-wide rrputatimi 
of being wonderfully easy-rnimnng.

New fork skies, tapered from end to 
end. win glee Increased strength.

New crown plâtra, timfis wkto» bring 
lighten ttvvn those u»yd * 06 AfKltd.
har«‘ a grrater itutowe hetwi^en them 
that ia «irtato ti> ;tp-*regeo the stfength 
at tide Important print.

It will be aeen that the 1 approvement» 
made In the ’07 model w-ih give increased 
strength where St is most imimrtant to 

.
Rider* of the 'f*$ ni.*h*i will probiMy 

*>uU thm it i* possible «, tx*il<l » ri- 
cy<4e that will nro easier, f ha n the wheel 
that weoml seek a succvseioti of victor- 

tast year, but the larger balls used
■ mi ii-

ly |t>f yto M ___________ __
The 97 haM-oiler is a Kitle thing In 

itarif. but It ‘ie skb an excelleat one. 
ami Is such a an f.-guard against dost ami 
grit entering the liearing* li»- way of 
the oiler, that it Is most im|*>rtpnt.

Besides the inqupvem.iü madt- in the 
*87 model, the very best material It is 
possible to buy i# need ie its mannf,i> 
hire, tin* greatest vivre l* given the man# 
tifaeture of every part: each wheej is 

' ' fill ' • ' 1 - ! ' ' ' : -
v«I bçforejtyring the factory. Nothii

make the *97 Red Bird the
- to i«v

Thv Iwmlaome 07 catalogue prmwmc 
e«l l«y Cyeling to, be a work <»f art. will 
be sent to why reader of this rwt|*>r. <-n 
teedpt of a |s»st earth- Addres*. ’Hie

i : ■

JEALOUS! IVALS.
fasnnt Turn Rack ihitT^d* The De 

run nil for Dr. Agncw's Little 
Pills •* a Marvel.

Our Vs and.... 
^..Other Eyes.

Our tVUe just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have leas and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praisings end we are 
more than willing for you tv see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F- Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century, of obscr-

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and ectsil, 
and have never heard anything 
1-ut words of praise from my 
customers; cot a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood pyirifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.*' This, from a 
man who haa sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which1 has, 
••Nothing but word» of pt-mho 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla."

Jjg Amto stwMt Ht SmS ftM^Cwrassk**
It kitle double ami rures doublera. 

ÂàâJtêê i. C. A Y tu (0„ Lowell. Maes.

BURNS MEMORIAL CONCERT

To Be Given in th«* Victoria Theatre un 
Wednesday Evening.

Nothing in the line of Hcodtiris. «m- 
itl approach hi point

. r-1 : \\
evening next at the Victoria theatre, the 
very best talent available in the eWy 
bave kindly granteil their ser 
viiv* in aid of this most worthy object, 
that la. the erecting of a fom.- 
R 1 H ■ ! I i^rk to the memory o# the 
i in mortal UobMe Burn*. Th«- concert 
is under the auapir--* of th*‘ Ht; ÀiMl- 

! -Itaimn and Sir Uiltiwuii 
1 . - .• :v1 1 ' - ■

the BUUMgemc!;'
kto af Me. J. Brown, to» vetynw
Ciitrrtalner The programme mr flBffr 
ope. and every number i* a gem. Incli*l- 
ing such hermtifaf hoer* s# **I>f>on the 
Burn." by Mhw Jamenoo: "Oh. W'bistle 
an* I’ll Come to Y-^n My lead.'* by Mrs. 
McÇAnile**; thdt stirring Jacobite wwg. 
“Cam* Ye by Atfml." by Mr* Owthu- 
and the sweetly pathetic be Had, “Wed 
Bet,ter Bide a Wee.” by Mrs. Rowland*. 
The Utter lad* will slew ring the -well 
know duet “The Crookt Bawbee.” 
with Mt. J. O. Brown Among toe 
gentlemen will he found Mr. Ja*. ru
ling. singing thowe beuuttfnl tenor song*. 
“Flou OcrMj Sweet # Afteo.” Mid 
“Marv of Argyle.” and Mr. J. G. Brown 
will furnish *ome fun with hi* parody 
nf “Ma rg e Lander.” Tbl* is a »si, 
an 1 tvbîcel of the plouwhmàn of Scot
land. brimM of ftwn from heirinnmg to 
end. Another hmiwrrnuo number veil! 
1-e the trio. “Willie Brew'd a P«ek o* 
M-m,i " which ha* manv a rim# enn- 
rnlwe'.l an audience with laughter. W. 
Allan will keep m- this eiwl of the pn>- 
irromwne by hi* Inimitable rendering of 
“flandv Jamlraou and the febto 
Roar-1." lfin J«din*t«»n will also een 
tritmte a hutnorou* Rcotrii rewling. The 
Iligblaikl- «if Scotland wlU be worthily 
reprraented by Marier MeKeusie, the 
champion piper of British Cohnuhia, in

IkmaiUK. who lately «lanced for six eur- 
crarive nights in tlu> Bijou theatre.. Win- 
nipeg. to crowded hoows. will dance 
the HiehlanA fling. Mr. Frrimulh. and 
Mira Bltelde will omtrll.utc the vk»:in 
•alerttona. e«j.BU*>u !.. this galesv
of talent, the largest choir ever brought 
together In Rritirii Gohunbia w‘U sing 
Scot Hub |mrt *0ttg* utnler the direction 

.
ben placed at the mmlimti- -un of ZV) 
<*enrt«, in or.1er that everyboily may have 

n this way to 
the fund. The box plan opened y rater 
day morning at Jamieson^ hook store.

GRIP IS THE AIR.
THKCirV FULL OK IT.

Like a Cold, Oily Stibbon
The gyaniFbnm* of La Gripp«- as de

scribed by physicians are *0 like a Gqlfi 
as Sr. butllirth** *kill«*l prnctftibnct. Finrt
a akiriH funa-r with chills, followed by a 
< Htkrtoal -yiHii4H.it of tiie head, drawnd-

lf* the Old Story. -TS* a*FF>vfct at the 
flt'wt1’ aw» «‘JeelAMT ItsUwn 

Uestr«yyr. '■*

Cheap to buy. but tttamouds in qual
ityhani*h nau-ra. coated .tongue, water 

"brash. i*iin after eatUig. »$ek beadacbe,

-Just nt-yived dirent from F<.rcnn & 
Sons, of St. Andrew». Scoèhmd, a 
splendid asaurtnumt of ladies* an«l gee- 
tk-mc-ut'* golf goods nt Henry Short & 
Sous. T2 Douglas street. •

ttiitk bnliK-lfial tilSfes. 
•there is a dial rowing

In
ami stubborn

U

strips.

GRIP

a ikI already ip wa8 fillrol. Trenigbt a- 
hill rehearral of thv gfeatUs will be hehl 
in tk1 First Frrattyterinti cbwroh w-hool- 
ro<-af at x o'clock, and Mr. ltrown re
quests that a* many as can i«**ribiy at 
t<*od w ill do r f. The ting! rehearsal 
will take pltop Mi-nday eteuhig iu th»- 
wime place aud at the same time.

\ VAR8BN0KR8.
Per Str. , herrm-r rroœ VntMnv 

F. V. A«*m. F. a: Baniar.1, D. W. Uil- 
Ure. O. T. U-ky. A.lj PUINpa, F. 8ar- 

11. W. Grant, Mra. Tyeon, O. B. 
MrNril. H. A Hattia, Vba». Sleara. 0. 
H. yulnlMk G. OlaTtiiMT, Mm Ooeprl, 
l'-rry I i.wpf-l. Mlve L. Vrmrv. C. A. 
Bar,',. J. F. Ain’t () 1». Th<.iupeoe, 
J.Mia lli-ndT?. W G, MvK.-ut;, lleo. 
AAton, T. W. Patteraon, Mia* Pl*«m, 
J. Kirbpntriek. C. 0. Kdito«a, B. A.

Pro- 8tr, IvhiX.I.'ii fmm. the Sound-- 
W Van Slrblrn. J. F. Kllwr! ami trlft-, 
Miaa Liîl,. l>. B. Harriimn. .in.lt-i- Bot- 
m. C. B. Hurt. B. O. Uim-idna.nl, J. 
H. Fox. Mia, Sn-wart. Mi-- Winter», V. 
». Hot*lea, C. H. Friend.

OONeiONKKS.
Per Sir. Ohamier • fix>m Vaneoarer— 

Lanclvv A H. Brea.. H. H. KUn. A. A 
W. WHan*. B. Wall A Vo..G. c. Meaher, 
F. Virnr. Aan Holden O.,, J. J. Siul- 
hoHnnd. B. O. Market do W Wilson, 
D. R. Potllneer. B. 0. Furniture 0e„ 0. 
Ranbum, W Wllbr. a. Iz'iarr. Jehna 
Ba», W. Blntr. Dnm. Exp. Oo., Pror. 
Pub. » . T. N. Hfldien, VelnnUrt P. Vo.. 
Lena & I*. G. A. Rieiutrilaon,- Johns 
Bma.. Blerena A J„ G. A MvV„ H. B. 
».. J. H. Todd, Turner B. A Co.. J. 
Me*?.

Per ate. Kingston from tbe Strund— 
Thommei Rtat-oner^ Co., Henry * ÎA1- 
e,by. Tboeen» RoHnn. Btoelalr * Oo., R. 
levntr Wilson Beo».. J. Johnson. W. 
aatv niiil.

Hood'» Same pari lia la known to be an 
basent medleine and It aetnaHy eaten 
when all others fall. Take It now.

American Mew*
Washington. March 20 VThe seuatc 

h** confirmed tbc fnllowfeg uomhw 
tton*: John Hay. amhassadhr to Grout 
Britain; Horace Foeqer, eiiibnssedor to 
Fnrocc; Hirorr White, to b«- secretary 
o( the crolwiray in Great BHtaui.

--------------------- '
Miss Cured S •"-

Bwrnlog Mkln 
One Duy.

i Hr Sl>0
Taken «luring its im-valimcf1. ihvot 

wpie* the ay stem aiat preveuts Us* in va 
tom.

Taken whlk* Hiifft-ring, pyiief is »tH***ly 
and ivftain nir«‘.

77” fire» - ■ >»h .ru th.n ' h ing

days.
Dr. Humphrey s' Hom»pothic Manual 

of Dinrase Rtjfou»r Brnggiri's or Mail 
ed Fiw.

Hold by druggists.. <>r *cnt on rei-eipt <rf 
2.7 «-enls ,>r tivi f->i Hu
Med. Oa., phot A John Bra..
New York.

Dr. Agncw's Ointment will cure all 
<aacs of itching pile* in from throe to 
rix nights. One application brings <xun- 
foit. Foe blind itttl Wwfiag itilra it is 
ikcrlews. Also rotes tetter, wh rheum, 
dceema, barber's Itc* and all enggiooa 
of Uh* akin. Relieve* in a day. 3ft 
cents.
^SoWl. by Dean A Hiscoek* and Hall A

DUUk

i The funeral will take piece to morrow (Sun- 
d*>«. stf SO p.m. from the Jubilee Hoepitel. 
riewfewm plerae accept this latlmaUee.

NOW 
READY !

Sheet No. 4 of the 
The Province series 
of....

Mining Maps of
British

Containing 
iors), 
mining

News Agents
OFFICES

Price

Peeping Tom of the
»fiKi 0. Sin

ïom ami Ia#idy Godiva Iwing the best 
known. When the "old fellow on horw-- 
back dlacKsflad wing» for somet h big 
untre a wilt, be. chose that eyrie known 
as the Centaur (the man horse) which 

after known as the

King of Scorchers
W, vnnnot touch for the truth of 

tin* toneedi, bet you'll mike n.. mi» 
late n* regurd» quility, »p«s-I, durabil
ity. comfort or prh*, when you purchuae 
» K. O. B. or » Q. O. 8.

t (. 1IU * CO.. I ■LL1ILUII.
*1 Twig, II, Twrole H,t. fur Vlotori,,

AElTSWMTtetUUmu 11 u"'-r='.«u St.

J. PIERCY & VO.
kltlUMU DMT aminé, erol 
cLOTHina MJH/vrjcrraMM*.

H»t, nearly compl. ted thtir Sprtu* Block 
âud now offer, amongat otker line,.

NKW PKINT8.
LAWN»*.
MUSLINS.
CHALL1K2S,

"HK&SOT* ..

price* Rra oor trav- 
‘ ■r order* solicited. 

PIRBCY A 00.,
Victoria, B.O.

Ü
At lowest wholesale prl 
elleie" sample*. Letter 

J I*

AMUSEMENTS

3cottislho Concert.
—

fader the snapi L-h 8orieUwof
Victoria, in the

VICTORIA THEATRE

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling >- Smelting Co
LIMITED.

,...Owu the Choice Icxwtlooe....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4, 
w'TLARX'G, ‘ - - TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AH full siied cl»Un»-)

The»e claim* are situated at the head waters of Kokaaee Creek, ou the dF 
Tide between Ainsworth, Saaden and Slocan City A led«e 8 to 10 feet runs 
through the* Claim*, carrying a imyatrea* 15 laches to two feet of high gia.i. 
galena, essaying BOO oaa. Steer and 80 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150.000 shares now on the market. Promoter»’ stock pooled until June let, 
1W7. Stock now «eiynut Tie. perjfere from the broken.. Proepectu.ro and 
miniature n,- ^ can to be'l* eo application.

L* » ' -------:............................ .......

LEIQHT0N & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Boi 111. SANDON, B. C.

Spring Is Here !
Not a doubt about It—at least as 
far as our store is concerned. 
We've got the newest, the nob
biest, the best fine grots' furnish 
luge you've ever seen.

Colored Shirts,
Hats,

Neck weal6. ""
These are all spring goods. Th«* 
very sight ot them 
lorn* of green flews, lowing { 
herds. babbling brook*. etc. ; 
>
got>ds? You'll be welcome.

SAM. SEA, Jr.,

fill

93 FORT STKEET.

Closing-Out Sale
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, 

Sto«es, etc.
gifrtlh ss ctf Àiat; for SO dayfi orily.

f
NOTH tut. ADUBEoii

The Old Curiosity Shop, S-.

Notice to 
wlU J>e mai

NOTICE.

Wednesday Ev'g, March 24, at 8 p m.

IVRNS MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN FUND.
Vader l he direction of Mr J O.

TICKETS 50 CENTS.
Hestsmsy be reserved at Jsmtesoa» Book 

atora. Goveremeot street, on peymeet bf Me
1

next sesrtoa. 
Trading aid 
• Foreign), for 
P-wertng the 
•QUI» * 
the bra
in let, by |]
Ste'tmcJ*
it fartl^Sra; __
»t•remora, ferries, 
n-eke tnim.- end


